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NOT BY MIGHT, NOR BY POWER, 

BUT BY MY SPIRIT. 

SAITH THE LORD. 
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A HELP FUL MESSAGE BY 

SOME SECRETS OF FAITH 

I N speaking of the faith of Abraham 
the Word tells us that he was made 
"like unto Him (margin Oxford 

Bible) whom he believed, even God, who 
quickcncth the dead, and callcth those 
thi ngs which be not as though they were," 
Rom. -1- :17. This calling those things 
which he not as though they were is faith, 
and this ollly is faith. That which waits 
to sec hefore it believes is not faith: it is 
nothing hilt rank unbelief. 

God has promised to honor faith but 
He cannot honor unhelicf because it di s
honors I lim. \Vhy do we need such con
stant leaching a ll this line? Because QUf 

whole nature is opposed to God'i'i wa)' of 
faith. f\ot ~o \\'hen it comei'i to exercising 
the same principle of faith toward man. 
becalli'ie we do this continually in our 
transactions one with another: otherwise 
business ('olild not exist as it docs toda\'. 
All the Im sine~s of this wo rld is based on 
.1. similar principle of faith: hut <l.S thc 
natural man is enmitv against God he re+ 
fuses 111IIs to helieve God, when it is God's 
"'ord he is required to take instead of 
man's. 

Ko\\' we hayc a natural power to ex
ercise faith. hut in order to exercise faith 
Godwarcl the hlood of Jesus Christ ml1st 
cleanse 115 from sinful unhelief. and the 
power of God's Hoht Spirit quicken tiS to 
believe. Throllgh sin our \\'hole race has 
been filled with unbelief toward God. 
Nothing hut the blood of Jestls call 
cleanse a\\'a\' this unhelief: but. praise 
God. thic; si n has heen borne for tis. the 
same as every other sin. and wc may be 
made free. so that our whole soul shall 
now for th to God in living faith. 

Abraham had this faith and we are 
exhorted to walk in thc :.teps of that faith 
of our father Abraham. Sincc God ex
pects 115 to do this, and commands tiS to 
do it, lie will give us the en.abling', ~Ian 
makes to us a promise and we thank him 
as soon as the promise is made, l>ciore we 
ha\'e the slightc ... t indication, other than 
his word, of it'> being accomplished. lIow 
Illany of us thus thank God on 11 is prom
ise alonc beforc we sce? \Vc find this 
same principlc of faith 
brought Ollt ill I\ lark II: 
24: "Therefore T <;a)' Ullto 
you. \\'hat things soevcr ye 
d('sire, when )'(' pray, be
licvc that ye r('c('i\'e thcm, 
and yc shall hav(' them." 

At the moment of pray
er. as we plead Goel's 
promises, w{' arc to be
lieve that God gives the 
ans\\'cr, and Ilm l I Ie 
l'auses the thing which 
docs Ilot ('xi50t to come into 
existence in answer tl) our 
faith. Kot that f Ie will 
do it. hut that I fe docs the 
work at that in~tanl. and 
as wc keep praising, J1e 
will Illanife<;t to tiS that 
\\'hich He hac; already 
\\Tought. Of course there 
are important conditions. 
1 Tohn 5'14. 15: ":-\nd 
thi s is the confidence that 
we have in Him, that. if 
\\'e ask anrthill~ according 
to His will. He hearcth 
us: and jf we know that 
He heal' 115. whatS()('ver 

wc a~k. we kllOw Ihal we ha\'e the ptti
tions that Wi' dt'sirl'd of Ili111_" God 
could not work this in our hearts if we 
wcre not a..,king according to lIis will. so 
it is Illo..,t nec<:s ... ;u·y tlml we s('arch J lis 
Word and bt, pcrft'ctly 50me al)<~lIt His 
will, and then we shall howe confidence 
that He hears us, and know that He 
gran ts om petitions. At the time of my 
miraculous healing whell a young girl. very 

(Con tinued Oil Page Six) 
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A FAITHFUL SERVANT 
DRY PLACE • a 

J . L. O' DELL, KA NSAS CIT Y, MO. 

"Ami il (UlIIL' 10 pass after au,/II(/' that 
the brook dried TIP." I 1\"'9s 17:7. 

Til ESE werc da rk days in the land of 
Israel. Famine was abroad, and 
ghastly death looked many in the 

face. The calise of th is c.1.iami ty was the 
sin of the people. It was si n that had cut 
nIT their water supply. It was sin that 
had w ithered their garci('lls. It was sin 
that had parched their h('lds. It was sin 
that had blighted their fruit trees. It 
was sin that had changed thelT land into 
a desert. Sin is ('vcr the mother of deso
lation and of death. 

youthful 3mhltlOl]S and dreams. But your 
ambitions have been lmrealilcd and yOllr 
dreams han' died under tlw I!na ... tating 
breath of failure. Or from a hrook of 
tender human love, the loved one slipped 
away, and today there is a void that noth· 
ing in this world can flll. and you fee l that 
the future must be little more than an 
unutterable longing fo r "the touch of 
a \-anished hand and the sound of a \"oice 
that is stil1. " 

Why did the brook clry up? I wonder 
if there is any sati sfying answer to thi., 
quest ion. I wonder if the prophet found 
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an answer that brought him consolation 
and healing of heart I wonder if we who 
have passed through like experiences can 
find an answer that will bring a bit of 
help and healing to our hearts. Why 
did the brook dry up? 

To begin with, let liS be su re of this; 
the brook did not dry up because God had 
iorgotten I lis prophet. It did not dry up 
hecause God was so busy govcrning the 
universe and crc."lting worlds that J Ie 
allowed all thought of Elijah to be crowd
ed out of his mind. You and I forget 
sometimes, but God neyer docs. I Ie is 
great enough to light SUII:-, alld iash
ion stars, but He is also gr<>at enough to 
stoop to the humble t:"lsk of clothing the 
lily. He is not too busy to si t by the 
sick bed of a sparrow, and later be pres
ent at its funeral. Be sure of this that 
whate"er of seeming harm has come to 
you. or to the prophet. it did not come be
cause of the fo rgetfulness of God. 

~either did this di saster take place be· 
(Con tinlled 011 Page 12 ) 

Elijah had been sen t of God to warn 
Ahab of this impending disaster. Having 
warned him. he went a t the cOll1ll1am\ of 
(;ocl in to the w!ldcrncss and ahodr hy the 
brook Cherith. There God supplied 
him with foo<l to eat ami with water to 
drink It was a sit uation ahog-dhcr con
g'enial to the prophet. li e wa ... n man of 
the open spaces, a citizen of the out of 
c1oors. Therefore he found life quite 
plea~Tl t in the solitudes by thc brookside. 

G. HERB ERT SCH MI DT 

Bill onc morning the little ... tream was 
less songfu l than it had been. Its prattle 
was more hu shed and SU IJ (hICd. There 
came to him the startling reali7ation that 
til{' walers of the brook were failing. lie 
could not shut his eyes to the fact. Then 
came a day when not a drop of water 
waS to be found. 

T his cxp('ricnce of the prophet is not 
at al1 uuique. There arc few of us iTldeed 
that have not known at somc time the 
tragedy of the d ry hrook. and we read in 
this story of the prophet a bit of our own 
au tohiography. What a beautiful brook 
vours was. clear. sweet. and flo",cr -l}Or
~Icred! The g-rcat trees Iwnt above it and 
mirrored their loveliness ill its depths. 
Grass, beaut ifully green, grew upon. its 
banks. It was as songful as a mock1llg 
bird and as talkative as a happy ch ild. 
But'it came to pass that the hrook dried 
up, a nd you cannot thi nk of it cven today 
without a stab of pain and a gush of 
tea rs. 

\\"h:H \\<1:' \·our brook? :-'Iayhe it was 
a prosperity 'that va nished , leaving you 
with only scorching s.-l.Ilds of poverty. Or 
the gushing stream of buorant. health 
that withered lip under the bhstenng sun 
of disease till today every breath is an 
agollY alld every hOl1r a torture. Or 

O:\,E oi til(' foremost .... igns of the 
ntarlll'SS of the Lord':,; coming is 
that the Jews are springing into 

prominence, hoth politically and r('ligious
Iy. This i... the revivifying ill "the 
\'alle), of dry bones" of the de">ccndanh of 
I "rae1. 

I _ong ha" heen the night for the Jewi~h 
race, weary their march through the 
agcs . bloody their pathway, tearful their 
ex i ... tence. and pathetic their vain attcmpts 
to continuc their o riginal form., of \\01'· 
ship. I laving rejected their :\Iessiah. 
who i_~ the fulfillment of the law. their 
further clHltavor to keep up their Old 
Testalllent forms of wor shi p necessari ly 
led them into a ridiculom labyrinth of 
forms and rules. 

In thei r age-long wander ings they have 
stuhbornly. persistently carried with them 
hatred of Jes!]s Christ. Il ow tragic it 
always seemed to mc when J saw them in 
Poland spitting out their intense aversion 
whenever the name of Jesus was men 
tioned in their presence. This is the 
practice of the orthodox Jf'WS of Poland. 

Then came Hitler. and with hlln the 
awful tragedy-the greatest in the hi story 
of this inextinguishable people. Ghettos 
were established which became cemeteries 
of panpers ;'IS wcll as millionaires. of il · 
literates and uni\'ersity profe<:sors, s,ien-

t ists. world-renowned musicians, and men 
of research: all were submerged in the 
cauldron of a ">L:n"ciess hate. 

"Remembe r. Jeslls Christ, your :-lIcs
siab. i:; your greatest, your only hope," 
I ... aid to a relined-looking, middle-aged 
gentleman in the Ghetto at Lodz. I shall 
ne\'L:r forge t th(' piH.'OIl S look of 101l!;ing. 
pain. and anguish on his face when, after 
looking at me a long timc, he answered 
longingly. "If I only could find 1 lim. 
my :\/ essiah." 

Thc :\'azi g uard forced me to 1110, 'C on, 
but that refined Jewish gentleman stood 
as if ri\'cted to the ground, watching me 
<iisappc:"Ir in the d istance. As I looked 
h<1.ck it seemed to me that he brushed over 
his facc with his hand as if wiping away 
tea rs. tears of long ing like other millions 
oi teardrops shed hy the race on their 
pat lw:ay through Ihe ages of unbelief. 

I n Sweden 1 met some of the J c",ish 
refugees in their camps. They had man
aged to survive and had been brought to 
S wcden. where a noble governmcll t ha s 
tri ed fai thfully to give them the best ])OS

:,ihle care. They hoped to remove from 
their faces the expression of terror stil1 
there as a rcsu lt of the horrors thev had 
had to endure hy the hands of ren'egade 
sons of Chri stian parents. in a supposedly 
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Chri stian country, where Xazisl11 was the 
logical result of German Higher Criticism, 
which is also the parent of :\lodern
istic ideology, now so deeply ingrained in 
modern Christiani ty. 

The kindly camps where these rem
nants of God':; ancient people were 
housed, properly clothed, fed, and treated 
as human beings should be treated, seem
ed to me an attempted apology of one 
"Christian country," Sweden, for the hor
rible wrongs and agonies the Jews had 
!iufTered in another "Chri stian countr"." 
T he Jews cannot be expected to di ... tin
guish between true and false Christianity. 
Should we then wonder if they shou ld feel 
inclined , more than e\'er before, to expec
torate whenever they hear the nalllc of 
Jesus? 

flut they did not cxpcctorate when, in 
a Christian service, we testified about 
their Messiah. They showed no signs 
of disgust, not e\'en the sl ightest cvidence 
of ill will. Gladly they streamed out into 
the yard and took their places around liS 

when we appeared and began the Illceting. 
Natives of several cOlllltries. they spoke 
different languages, so it was hard to 
address thcm, except in Yiddish which 
we do not speak. 1 n whatever language 
we used there was a large percentage who 
could not understand. Someone suggest
ed that they could be addressed in the 
German tongue. The loca! pastor had 
some songs mimeographed in German, 
They were distributed , and to my 
astonishment those women clustered 
around the leaflets. trying to join in the 
singing about Jeslls. There waf; no an
tagonism shown. \Vho could have 
blamed them if thev had taken it as a 
biting inS\llt to be asked to li sten to the 
language in which millions of their kin 
had heard the last brutal commands before 
they were murdered . But they asked to 
be addressed in that language in order 
to hear the Vvord of God ahout Jeslls, 
their Mess iah, Not one protest was 
heard. nor one intimation of ill will. The)' 
listened intently, That was a sign not 
only of nobili ty but of an aCllte hU11ger
ing after God. 

Those emaciated creature... who had 
gone thro\lgh the nbyss of sorrow and 
pain . \vhose parents, sisters, brothers. 
children had Sllccumbed l111der the heel 
of Xazi hate. listened to the message of 
the gospel. oblivious, it seemed, to the 
fac t that they were hearing the German 
language spoken, so absorbed were they 
in hearing the glad tidings of Cah'ary. 
That they understood was evidenced by 
the qlliet tears that rolled down their 
pale checks, Souls gl'oping for the great 
Light, for the way to the :\fessiah, who 
is the only propitiation for sin: the 
anoin ted One, who came to preach the 
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go~pel to the potlr . who wa.!> sent "to 
heal til<" hrokenh(·art('(l. to prcach deliver. 
ance to the captln',... ami rCl'overing (.f 
sight to the blind. 10 ~el at libcrty them 
that are hruised," 

i ... It not marn'I"lb ami noble oi tht· 
llaughtt'rs of Judt';I thus to li ... ten to the 
mes~agc oi .!C,.,I1,., after sllrh calamities? 
Yes. and it is a '-'gn that a gn:at chang(' 
i ... taking place among the je\\s Illentall,\" 
Their longing hlr the :\Iessiah is aC(luir
ing an impetus which overrides the hate 
of their former tormentors. because their 
mind's cyes are fixed on what i~ heing 
told them. They are hungering and long
ing after the truth regarding th~·ir 
;\Ies.~iah. 

Thi~ is a sure sign of Illo\"ings among 
the dry bones, a beginning oi abatlllg 
antagoni<;m against the thought that Jesus 
is their bclo\'ed Messiah. To liS it is 
the great sign of the times, Thc olive tree 
is budding. T here is a moving alliong 
Ihe bones oi scattered I srael. Chri,.,l is 
winding up the affairs of our lime. Events 
are ~haping thc1llsel\'es at an astonishing-

We arc printing two pictures of Gustav 
lIerber t Schmidt and his two daughters, HUll! 
(age 11) and Karcn (age 6). The picture :11 
the right was taken when the girls iuri\'ed in 
Stockholm <Iud the (llher was t;lken a month 
laler. 

Readers of the E .. /Jugrl \\ ill remember that 
after hi, iTllpri~{\!ll1lent in a l\azi jail in Dan
lig fo r six and a half month~, knowing that 
he was likely to be put ill a concentralion camp. 
Brother Schmidt escaped as a stowaway to 
Sw ... den. ll c did his utmost. without success, to 
arranl;e for his wiie and two child ren to follow 
him to Sweden. 

Sister Schmidt died in 1944. A friend fl ed 
with Karen to central Germany before the 
Russial15 advanced on Danzig. \Vhen the 
Russians \\'cre bomha rding thi s ci ty, Ruth to
gether with her fecble grandmother escaped a\
so to central Germany. Both children su ffered 
innumerable hardships; ooth had typhoid fever, 
and both ncarly starved to death. Much prayer 
was made for them. and their lives have beLn 

Iy rapid pacc jllr thc Ia ... t ago1llnng years 
of this dying dispensation, preparing faT" 
thc (111a1 judgmC1ll of the human race 
which. although given such marvelous 
opportunities, has trampled under gu(lle~s 
fN:'t the IllO<;t holy pleas ancl i11\'1tatio11s of 
Ill(' Christ (If God 

TI1l' dry honcs will take Oil Ik .. h; the 
hr{'ath of God will entcr the dead hodies; 
thc ),Ie,.<:<;iah Will cntcr thl' heart pi thou
sand..; oi the Jcwi,.,h rcmnant. and then 
the\" will become mc~"{'ngcr" (Ii the CTO ... ,." 
thc' prociailllcrs of God's intt'nliPlls for 
the coming agc. 

And we of the hody of Christ? 1.(1 u,., 
gi\'(' ourselves fr('('ly and unr(,~cT\·tdly to 
our 1~~'{I('emer. the crucified Chri ... t Let 
n" cTllcify onr ugly old sclf determinedly 
and fully prepare for that day so that we 
~hi\ll be ahle to escape the juc1gllwnts 
which will comc upon this earth. 

prest;fn'ti by a Itmg ~ ... ries of miracles. Brother 
Schmidt ha<; hrought thLIlI both to America 
and (ioc\ has wond(rfully provided a h(,,"~ for 
them at Redondo neach, Calif 

Brother Schmidt is in greal nced of a rar, and 
our 1\1 i~~ions Dejl;lTtlTlent will he ple3sed to 
receive gifts for this I)urpos~. li e will be ill Ih~ 
,\I iddle \Vest during the month of .'\ugu~t ;lnd 
call be addressed in ('.1.re of Joseph P . \Vannen
macher. 1136 W. Madison St .• Milwaukee 4, 
\Vi sconsin. 

\\'c desire to hea rtily rCC(lmmend Brother 
Schmidl's remarkable book, "Songs in the 
Night," to those who have not read it Th is 
story tells how God brough t heaven down to 
him in his prison cd l in Danzig, This book 
should be in every Pentecostal home. It will 
minister encouragelllent to e\'eryone who reads 
it. Five editions of this hook have been sold ill 
Sweden (13.000 cop i~s) and it is proving a 
best seller in Norway. It can be obtained for 
is cents from the Gospel Pllbli~hillg Ilou~e. 
Springfield. Missouri. 
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FOR no man ever yet hated his own 
flesh ; bu t nou risheth and cheri sheth 
it even as the Lord the church." Eph. 

5 :29. T here is nou r ish ing and cherish ing. 
Some are nour ished and not cherished. 
The mother gives the babe nourishing 
and cheri shing. Indi viduals take nour
ishment, and many desire cherishing 
that they may flouri sh, that they may 
prosper, that they may be at their best. 

H ow does Chri st nou rish and how 
does J Ie cheri sh I li s church ? lJe nour
ishes it through the \Vord , through mem
ory of lIis death and 1-lis coming, when 
the bread and the wine are partaken of 
at communion, and through prayer. T here 
are the outward nouri shings i but there is 
also an invisible power or process , there 
is the cheri shing. Can you define the 
cheri shings that the mother gives to ~he 
babe? Docs a mother need a book of 111-

structions to tell he r how to cherish her 
babe? She might laugh at them. She 
says, "} don't want your book; I know 
how to love my baby \vithout an instruc
tion book." 

The polite young man may study a 
book on etiquette, but eti'luettc will never 
win a bride. Eliezer did not stand on 
etiquette. He capt ivated the bride by 
gi ving her the presents, and he eulogized 
Isaac and hi s father. The presents and 
the ornaments, however, did not win Re
bekah. I twas Eliezer. T he other serv
ants knew the story of Abraham and 
1 saac and their wealth as much as Elie
zer, hut they wou ld not do. Eliezer was 
the representa tive of lhe unseen, the 
wooer of the absent lover. Rebekah did 
not fall in love with Eliezer. Tt was not 
Miles Standi sh over again. But she did 
fall in love with the one whose beauty 
and worth he set fo rth. 

" \Vhom having not seen ye love t" 
Eliezer was a wonderful courtier and hi s 
master Abraham had implicit confidence 
in his representative. And as Eliczer 
provided transportation. escort and pro
vi sion all the way back, Hebekah was 
nourished by the representative of Isaac 
until such time as I saac could take her to 
his own tent. 

Do you think the type was any better 
looked after than the anti type ? Rebekah 
lacked nothing. There was adequate 
provision made for the long journey. 
They never lost the track. They were not 
waylaid by. robbers. and the bride was 
not stolen and held for ransom. Christ 
loved the church, and gave Himself fo r 
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it; tha t He might sanctify and cleanse it 
\vi th the washing of wa ter by the Word, 
that 1 fe might presen t it to Himself a 
glor ious chu rch, not having spot, or 
wrinklc. or any such th ing; but that it 
should he holy and without blemi:;h. " 
During the interim of the purchase and 
the presentation, the nourishing and the 
cherish ing will be adequately lookcd afte r. 

Cher isheth ! Can you define it? ~o, 
but you can real ize it in experience. This 
is ahsolutcly unknown and fo reign to 
those who are not His. "Did not our 
heart s burn within us, while He talked 
wi th us by the wa y, and while H e open
ed to us the Scri ptl1res?" Luke 24 :32. 
llow many who are not His know any
thing of thi s kind of heartburn? Those 
who are not His are sore of heart when 
things arc not right in the world . but 
they have never had burning hearts. 

The mini stration of the Spirit, the 
communion of the H oly Spirit, the COll

sc iousness of His presence, and many, 
many other things inexpressible and in
definable, are just act s oi His cherishing. 

"He cheri sheth it." You see that 
gardene r with that choice plant. He fc r
tilizes it, he prunes it, he walers it. That 
is the nourishing, but his duties do not 
end there. There is the caring for' it. 
He studies the light upon it , he studies 
the air, whether it is too hot or too cold, 
or whether there is a drought; he removes 
the decayed leaves and watches for 
blight or mildew. This is cherishing. 1n 
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other words, the plant is the object of 
his care. 

Christ is the Vine, ye are the branches, 
and your heavenly Father is the Hus
bandman. Can you understand or 
imagine the care the H usbandman has 
o\"er the branches? T hey are the branch
es of 11is \·ine. lle is the Plan t of renown, 
the Vine of rcnown, and the Husb...nd
man wants liS to be \\'o rt hy branches of 
the renow ned Vine. He does 110t wan t the 
branches to be a disgrace to the \ 'ine. He 
does not want the sap. which is prol ific in 
the Vine. to be hindered or stayC'd from 
en tering the branches. " I, the Lord , water 
it moment by moment ." li e lo\'ed the 
church. H e non ri sl1eth and cheri sheth. 
You can trust His love to br ing about 
and to do all that is necessary to perfec t 
the object of His lo\'e. All the details 
as to bringing ahont the completeness 
and perfec ti on of the branches of the 
Vine can be entrusted to the One who 
loves. 

See the ardent lover. Look at the 
difficulties he has to win the hride, the 
one he loyes-hi s financial position. hi s 
poor standing. the opposition of parents, 
di stance from the one he loves. difficulties 
of comlllunication , the vagari es and the 
uncertainty and the inconstancy of the 
one he loves. nut love finds a way 
throl1gh ai!, and he wins hi s bride. He 
nOl1ri shes and cherishes her through the 
difficulties, and he appreciates her all the 
more when he has had trouble to win her. 

"1\'0 man ever vet hated hi s own flesh: 
hut nonri sheth a~d che ri sheth it." We 
are Christ's own Aesh, bone of His bone, 
and flesh of His flesh. I s He nourish
ed? "I live by the Father." I s He 
cherished? He was in the bosom of 
the Father, the only begotten of the 
Father has heen loved by the father. 
has been glorified by the Father. 

Does the Son love? Pa u I was the 
spokesman for aU who are redeemed 
when he said, "\'Vho loved me and gave 
himself fo r me." Gal. 2 :20. You may 
be conscious of the acts of nouri shment. 
Seek to be eql1alJ y conscious of the ql1iet
er, more seeret acts of cherishing that 
Christ wishes His bride to recognize and 
experience, Amen . 

- - ---
PURITY OUT OF FILTH 

Look at the whitC" water-lily whose 
roots are in the black mlld, and whose 
resting place is on the stagnant wa\·e. It 
draws its pure beauty and breathing 
beneficence from some principle of life 
within. The alchemy of divine love can 
transmnte dross to gold . and. though our 
sins be as scarlet, the blood of I-Ti s dear 
Son can wash them white as snow. The 
result ever is peace.-Frederick farrar. 
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"I Sat Where They Sat" 

MRS, KENNETH GRAY 

A SIIORT while ago, Illy husband 
and r were a"ked to take over the 
\\"ork in a station which had until 

recently been occupied by the Japanese 
army. The city lay only twenty-five miles 
from the then existing Japanese lines. 

\\' c came to the city to find it a place of 
desolation and debns, It was filled with 
hundreds of refugees from all parts of 
that province. It had been bombed again 
and again by the Japanese planes and 
large areas of it had been flattel1c-d and 
torn. 1lerc and there among the sad ruim 
stood parts of homes, the shattered walls 
standing like stark sentine ls amid the 
dehris. 

The thing which touched Ollr heart<; 
Illost, however, was the hundreds of 
refugees who came daily to the gate of 
the mission compound pleading for help. 
Funds had been given for the relief of 
these refugees, but the need was far 
greater than the supplies could adequately 
meet. There was no alternative but to 
llse the avai lahle funds on ly for the wo
men and children, since they hac! th(' least 
chance of earning a living and were, for 
this reason, the greatest sufferers. 

It was our practice to give no relief 
without first giv ing these refugees the 
gaspe\. They were asked to first attend 
a half-hour class, during which period 
they were clearly and simply told of the 
Saviour's love for themalldHispro\.ision 
for their eternal salvation all the cross 
of Calvary, after which they werc givcn 
their portion of rice Or clothing. Hun
dreds of women and children came to 
these classes each day, the numbers finally 
becoming so large that it was nece~s,-1fy 
to divide them into smaller groups. 

"'hat a sad and pathetic sight they 
made as they huddled miserably together 
all the hard henches for thosc daily 
gatherings! Their thin. tatt ercd cloth
ing wa~ inadequate for the rigors of the 
cold, damp winter weather. and they 
Wf'rc hungry-stan'ing hungry. 

The group under my care usually IltUl1-

bered from eighty to one hundred and 
twenty women. T hese attended regu
larly, thus gi"ing me opportunity to make 
careful enquiry concernillg their hack
ground since r was interested to as-ccrtain 
what percentage of these women had had 
any previotl s opportunity, either in their 

home districts or during their wander
ings . to hear the mes-.age of salvation. 
During those da~-s I never mct onc wo
man \\'ho had cvcr hefore heard the gospel 
story. This condition amazed me, It 
was a challenge not only to help them 
physically hnt 10 ~eek their spil"itual wel 
fare and give them of "that meat whieh 
endureth unto e\'erlasting life." I would 
stand before them each day carefully and 
simply telling of Christ and His death 
upon the cross of Calvary and how lie 
yearns to have them put their tru<.,t in 
llim. 

They seemed to listen, but when I 
finished the message each day and had 
asked them if they understood. or if the." 
were desirous of surrendering their Il('art~ 
and wills to stich a Sa\'iour, they would 
turn their tired eyes to mine and .;;ay, 
"~r rs,- r am so hungry that I can't un
derstand what you are telling us." And 
thus the weeks passed without any show 
of interest or concern on the part of my 
listeners. T confes-s that J became di.;;
courag('(l. \Vould 110ne of these womcn 
find the Saviour? Had they only come for 
the loaves and fishes? Such questions 
clouded my mind. T gathered the teacher~ 
together and we prayed earnestly fol' a 
work of grace among these who were so 
needy in hody hut much more needy in 
soul. 

Then one day when 1 had finished 
teaching my c1~ss, one of the women 
)'Illileci sadly and said to me, "YOtl are 
making a great effort to h.-1\'e llS believe 
\\"hat you are teaching hut you do not 
fully understand. You are a foreigner. 
\\'hat do you understand abou t the life of 
a refugee? You j list don't understand 
what it is to live a<; we do. The J esu<; of 
\\'hom you speak is quite sufficient for yO\l 
hut Tie can never meet Ou r need. \Ve 
are too needy!" 

I immediately stood to my feet and said 
to the woman, "0. is that all that is up
setting you ? It seems that yOIl feel that 
I don't understand and that r don't know 
the life of a refugee, Eut 1 do, Let me 
say that I, too, have been a refugee like 
vourseh-es and know what it is to be on 
ihe roads fleeing from one city to another 
in order to keep Ollt of Japanese hallds." 
Then 1 named o\'cr !o the women (quite 
a number had now gathercd to hear our 
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clll\\ers..1tion) se"eral of the citie~ from 
which we had already had to flee, 

They all looked into Illy face III ..1 sur
prised and puzzled lllanlH.'r and .... aid en
qUlrin{!'ly, "Theil you were there, too! 
You wel'e there, too '" 

r said, "Yes, t have been tht-re. too 1 1 
know what it is to IX' a refugee fleeing by 
day or by night along the road" with the 
plant'S droning o\'erlwad and !h", sound of 
the guns behind me." 

Then one frail wOlnan ~milcd and said, 
"Yes, then you do know something oi that 
life, but ~lrs,-, you have a hOJlle and you 
know nothing of losing your home as we 
all do. YOll know nothing of being with
out a home," 

"0 yes, I do," T said , "Our home was 
in Fcnghwa and we had to le:1v(' it sud
denly with only a half hour's notice, \Ve 
left our breakfast on the tahle and the 
rooms jus-t as we had heen li\"inj.! in 
them. \Ve fled from our home. making 
our \\'a\' toward Fl'ee China, and our 
home was then taken bv the soldiers and 
stripped of all its COnle;lti;. Ye<l, we lost 
that home, Dut listen 1 \Ve didn't mind 
losing Ollr earthly home h{'('ame we have 
one wh ich God has prepa1'('d fnr U5 in 
Heaven, and no enemy shall he ahle to 
take our Heavenly Home from us." 

The same woman again looked up, 
s-milccl wearily and said, "Yes, r helieve 
you do know something of what we have 
gone through hecause you ha\'e becn 
through similar experience~. But there 
has heen something more difficult for us 
than anything which has yet l~en men
tioned. When I fled from my nati\'e city 
1 took along my ch ild. but due to the cold 
weather and lack of food he hecame too 
weak to travel and soon died on the ro..'I.d, 
and that has been for me the harcle~t thing 
of all ." 

My heart went out to her in her deep 
sorrow and need, and r could not keep 
back the tears. 

"I , tOO, know that sor row, dear sister! 
\Vhen my husband and I fled from the 

(Continued on Page Thirteen) 
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E. S. WILLIAMS ON NATIONAL ASSEMBLIES OF GOD 
RADIO HOUR. SUNDAY, AUGUST 4 . 

AWEL!.-r.:: :\'O\\':--; secular writer re
cently wrote, "One of Illy collragues 
enquired wondering'ly .. J s it possi

hk that \It' rnar he drifting into a new 
Dark Ages?' " TI1('n this writer answers, 
"\Vc are in a ncw Dark Ages. Vole are in 
it up to the neck. The fil1cstion is whether 
thrr(' are sufficient 1"('ll1Ilallts of civiliza
tion left to rc-crral(' order and security, 
or whether the rman-hv Ihat has "'\\ttllnw
cd mo,.,l of civi!iza.ion 'al ready has become 
universal, to tl1<' point , .... here the whole 
world is ginn fJ\·t'r to armed gangs, and 
no man's property or life is ~1.re anywhere 
on the gtohe. Go\"{'rnments are created 
by leadcrs of arnlt'd gangs; ... ~trikes arc 
called, entailing cruel deprivations for 
tens or thou<>antls, amI sw1dcnlv ended 
because its leaders become suspicious of 
each other'!; amhitions. Trdmology is 
not civilil'ation, nor is sc ience necessarily 
its handmaid. Civilization is social inte
gration Civilization is the ru le of law." 

re .... eal that our world is ripe for Judg
ment. We believe the multitudes will 
pay little attention to these warnings. 
but we believe there are among theill 
those who will be awakened and give 
these warnings seriou!) thought. J t is 
to these that we speak, inviting them to 
seek Christ and eternal values. The salva
tion of Christ brings peace with God, 
develops character, establislws lllC)ralitv, 
honesty, and every honored virtue. This 
proud, boastful, Christ-rejecting world is 
headed for governing by Antichri:-.t and 
the doom of ewrlasting darkness. 7'.ly 
hearer, what will vall do ahout it? Will 
you seek first the kingdom of God? Will 
yOll put your trust in Christ as your per
sonal Savior? The followers of Chri"t 
wi ll enjoy eternal hlessedness when this 
world is on fire. You have no time to 
delay your decision. "Behold, now is 
the accepted tinle; behold. now is the dav 
of salvation." "Today if ye will hea-r 

"C ROSSED" OUT WITH HIS 

His \'oice, harden not your hearts." "Ask 
the Savior to help you, comfort. strength
en and keep you." 

(Continued From Page One ) 
little was heard about divine healing. I 
was utterly.untaught in the things of God. 
except as the Spirit had been striving 
with Illy heart to calise me to ) ield all 
to God. It was evidently II is design not 
only to raise me by a miracle from my bed 
of suffering and helplessr1es!'. hilt also 
to teach me the way of faith, that I might 
help others. 

The teaching I received from II]m in 
those early days seems all the more \VOIl

derful and precious hecause it all ('arne 
directly from Hnllsclf. and not from allv 
human teacher. I had heen hrotlg:ht til) 
in the Episcopal Church and had heen 
confinned when a girl of fourteen, giv ing 
myself to God at tha t time as hest I could. 
with a very limited amount of light. 

The time had come in God's providence 
when He desired to greatly redvc the 
fai th of His people to trust Him for heal
ing of their bodies. I1i s truth must be 
made manifest, not only in marvelolls 

healings, like mine. hut also 
the teachings from thc Word 
on thi s important subject. So 

Had a minister made the 
above statement he would h;w(' 
heen considrl"ed a "c rackpot." 
\Vhen it cOlli es from a secular 
writer, of world-wide reputa 
ti OIl, will it still be ca lled a 
fantasy? vVe have been fooled 
and have bern fooling our
scl\'{'s with a propagand3 that 
we must he broad. that there 
is good in even·thing. We hrl\'e 
sent 0111' children to seats of 
learning where their fa ith has 
been undermined and ancient 
moral standards have been 
called archaic. Now we face a 
bankrupt wor ld-financially, 
morally, and spiritually. Those 
who have cried ou t again~t this 
corrupting apostasy have been 
duhbed ignorant ranters; now 
the secular press comes out 
with the warn ing. 

. I .• ,.-' ,> 
•••••.. j' ,.,_,.<t .. 

at the very time when He 
rai sed me from Illy dy ing bcd. 
He began to teach me the 
principles of divine faith. and 
opened my understanding to 
understand the Scripture. 
Luke 24 :45. His power and 
condescension in doing thi s 
werc the more marked because 
of His taking one so young 
and utterly untaught in the 
things of God. 

Conditions were si milar bc
fore the Flood came upon the 
ungodly world of Noah's day. 
The same unholy conditions 
werc repeated in the days of 
Lot, in such ci ties as Sodom 
and Gomorrah. Jesus said that, 
as if was in those days, so it 
would be at the end of this 
age; iniquity would abound. 
and the love of man v would 
wax cold. These conditions 

If we confess our 
5inS, he is faithful 
and just to forgiue 
us our sins. and to 
deans" us from all 
unri~ht"ousn"5' · 

1 John 1:7 

'l' 

...... ~, .... , '..:,.: '. '" 
.. h "'t1 ..... , 
- r·, . 
'. 

,', 

At the time of my healing 
I was so low that I could not 
!lave li stened to any human 
teacher if there had been one 
at hand, but the dear Heavenly 
Tcacher cou ld, and did, flash 
His light instantaneous'" into 
my mind and heart. "Vhile a 
dear colored woman, 1'l,'lrs. 
Mix, of Connecticut, was 
praying for me, even before 
prayer had been offered in my 
room, there came suddenly 
into my soul the call of God to 
arise. 

At the same instant there 
came also a Satanic pressure 
that seemed to say, "You can
not, shall not rise." I seemed a 
battleground between the 
Power of ligh t and the hosts 
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of darkne~s, Then came the tcachmg of 
God that 1 mUM side with Him; that it 
was altogether my will which would de
cide the issue; that if T would put my 
will O\'cr on God's side, 11e would work 
in me the victory, T could not have put 
all this into words at the time, but as r 
willed to belieye and not doubt, God 
wrought in me His own faith and T \\"a~ 
enabled to arise in His name. 

The nex t definite tcaching on faith 
from the Holy Spirit was a few moments 
later, when, with a little assistance fmm 
illy nurse, r was taking a few !;teps frOIll 
my bed to a chair. As those weakened 
joints, which had been rendered utterly 
hclpl('ss by extreme hypcrae!.thetic COil. 

ditions (from the spine), felt the pr('~
sure upon thell1, the most awful physical 
sensations Ilearlv overwhelmed me for all 
instant. Then -quickly that sweet inner 
voice spoke again telling me that f Illu~r 
not look at the winds and waves (or in 
o~her words, my feeling~) but must look 
nght away to Jesus. Victory followed a'l 
I obeyed, moment by moment, my Iftav
enly Guide, l\1.v healing was instantane
ous, but strength came gradually. Before 
perfect strength came, while taking an un
guarded step one day, J fell heavilv to 
the floor. From long confinement to the 
bed, my flesh was very tender, and on(' 
knee was bmised by the fall and became 
so swollen and stiff by the next morning 
that r cou ld not take one step. 

Then the Lord taught me a further les
son of faith, which has been very deep 
and lasting. The feeling of wonder and 
intense spiri tual joy which accompanied 
this revelation of divine truth has never 
been forgotten. As I prayed for perfect 
heali ng for the bruised place. and power 
to stand and walk upon that limh. the 
truth was flashed upon my heart hy God 
Himself, "You have asked. Kow, since 
God is true, He has already answered and 
you have only to take Him at llis word 
and walk by faith without any fear: as 
you do this H e will give the enahling, 
moment by moment." 1 had never known 
the truth of !o.'hrk 11 :24, but the Lord 
gave me this Scripture afterwards to con
firm what lIe had taught me by His Holy 
Spirit. 

How sweet beyond words a re heaven's 
secrets whispered to the obedient heart. 
God alone can communicate these secrets. 
There was another thing which T le:lrned 
in those early days. I tried to tell these 
secrets to a lady who was seeking healing. 
T sought to make it as clear as possible, 
trying to clothe it in logical words. but 
she entirely failed to grasp my meaning, 

One day she came to me in delight 
saying: "I have found out something new. 
The Lord has shown me that when 1 
pray T must believe that then and there T 
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get the answer, and then J re WII! make 
it real to me." I was ast(lnished and re
plied, "\\'hy, that is what I was trYIng to 
tell you, and I said that very thing to you 
O\'er and over again." She looked at mc 
in amazement and said. "\\'as that what 
YOll mcant ," I n this way the I.onl taught 
me that only 11 is OWII Spirit could reveal 
His secrets, and if Hc cho~(' to u ... e ue; as 
channels of His Spirit's power, we would 
ha\'e to learn the truth contained in I Cor, 
2:13 "\\'!lich things al~o we speak, Iwt 
in the wonle; which man'~ wisdom tl"adl 
eth, but which the Holy Ghost teadleth." 

Th.is dead ,rc~J.'ollillg all Ihe Word of 
God IS cssentlal III every position of faith. 
Arc we ~cekillg justification? Hem can 
any soul be c;a:'cd e.-"(cept by stanulIlg up' 
on some pronusc ~uch as, "\\'ho~o l'C1Ill('th 
unto :\Ic, I \\'il] in no wise cast out," and 
to believe that God saves hllli then and 
there without f('('ling? Of cour~e. that 

~ 

WITH 
On July 26 'we recri7.'c(/ a ,,'In': 

"Carrie ]rfdd .\lolltgomery 7t·ill, the 
Lord." 

We bcfif'1,'e that all the hem'l'III\' 
trumpets sOIll/dcd, all the harts ytn,~ 
forth their mclodv, and aU til(' bells 
of the heavenly city chimed jar joy 
to 1c'e/collle this trllly choice saini homl'. 

As a ,..,'o'IIIg girl she was a. bedridden 
invalid. BId God raised her up, (II/(I 

jrom Ihat day forlh she becam(' a jrar
less witll('s.r to the Irl/lh of th e great 
salvaliOlt, thl' UJondcrflll healillg. the 
blesscli IIolillcss, alld the faith alld till' 
love 'which tllc Lord delights to be
stO'w all th ose 'Who seck His face. 

She received th e flllness of the Spiril 
il~ jl(IIC, 1908, and at fhe same time 
'Was fillrd wilh a TrHlarkable Imll' for 
the ChineSf'. A 11UIIlhc r of Chilll'sl' 
understood her speaJ.>ing ill tIle Chinese 
tonglle lfllder the power of t/zl' Spirit 
of God. 

.lIlrs. Harriette S/Zill/l'r. a missiollar\' 
of the Society of Friellds who labored 
in China, 'was allla:;ed to hear her 
singing ill Chinese. At a camp mel'l
i1l9 ill Beulah Park, Ohio, they sharrd 
Ihe S{llIIr room alld bed. lit llll' nigh I 
fhey were both awa~'(' alld Sister 
MOlltgomery bl'gOlt to sillg softly i" 
10I1gItC$, GIld the missionary, A-trs. 
Shimet', told her sill' was Sillgillg i" a 
Chinese dialect to aile of the tUlles 
offen IIl'ard ill China. Dllrillg /I,l' rest 
of the lIight she song or talked Chinese 
in differenl dialects. Mrs. Shillier said 
to her: "You have 1I0t yet talked in 
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SOUllllllM meet the 1.:onduinIlS and be will
ing to gi\'e himself to Gexi. and forsake 
~in. or he cannot exnci ... c that faith. Out 
he must first belit,\,l' and havc the witness 
in himself (1 John 5:10) heforc he can 
have the witm·s ... of Cod's Spirit. Ilow 
can any soul he s,:Ulctifil'd except by this 
rcckonmg of faith? Ht' must yicld all, he 
willing tn walk 111 the ltg-ht, and then take 
(;0<1 at I It!' Word. that thr hlood cleatN's 
from all ~ill. \s we take this po~itioll 
without \\avenng, the Spirit Will glvc 
the witness within. 

In tilt' S:1.I11e \\'a~' \\t' mlbt ~tall(l 111'011 

God\ prnllli~('~ fllr till' hl'ahng (If our 
todll'S. Ill' say~, "I anI tll(' l.onl that ht'al
t'th Ihe('." Ex 15 :.21), Faith answer .... 
"ThOll elr! the Lord that Iwait-th me," This 
is tht' prl'sent tl'lbl', not future, H we be
li('\'t' that lit' meets our faith, and doe~ 
the \\'(lrk at that nll>tn(,llt, we will takc the 
attitude of praise, in~t(,:ld of prayer, and 

CHRIST 
,lfellldanll, 71'hich is II,S ({,aird," '\Irs. 
.If OIltgoll/rry said: "I ,,·ill fisk till' l.ord 
10 let IIII' speak i" .ttllJldorlll." 

Tht' next lIlorllillr'/ fit til!' II/('c(illq 

olirs . .1/olltgolller.,· Ilj'Y,lII to sill!! i;, 
,\landari", 7{'hiell Jirs . 5ihiml'l' illtcr
prrtctl. SOIll('t;",rs I/'e IIIosl difficult 
eMII(,s., SOllg.r 7.cer(' YI'prmllln-d 110Ie by 
1/0/1' «'illl mighly (IsO"i/,lioll,f of praiu. 
Twicc th(' Lord [la1.:r Sister ,lfonlyolII
('y." IIII' 111lCrprl'lalioll bl'fon' Mrs. 
Shimer coilid trallsl(lle n,ll(lt slle said, 
(/lid ill ellch in.rtance the illtcrprl'faliorl 
'was verifit!d by Mrs, Shimer. 

Sistrr Montgomery's "llolll(' of 
Peace" in OaHOIld, C(llif" has bUll 

a. C('llter of blessing for 111011.\' scars. 
Manv havr fOllnd Christ as Sa"iollr 
alld 'H ra'er i" her lIIet'lill{Js ill Oak
[(mli. Together wilh hl'I' devol cd JIU.f

balld. Georgr I-1, Montgomery, sill' 
has bren a succorer ()f 1IWII.V. Tltl' 
/101111' of Prace has (I/ways betlll ,<·idc 
0PI'II for mis.riol/aries. 

God has <Mllder/ldly I/ud Sister 
Montgomery's pen, Si.rly-six years 
ago slle begall to publish Iter mOllthly 
maga:rinc, "Triumphs of Failh." She 
has written several books olld "'(lilY 
tr(lcts. 

Soon after the Assemblies of God 
fellrrwship was formed , Mrs, MOllt
gomery beeaml' affiliated 011(1 IIlIS l,re /! 
aile of ol'r 1IIit/isters ('Vcr sillcc. And 
no'W she has fi,zisiJrd IIfr COlirsC in a 
full age, likr a .Iliaci.' of corn COIIIl'tll 
ill ill its Sr(lSOll, Qlld mllny of her 
spiritllal children utili arise alld call 
Iter blessel/. 
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count every symptom as a lie of the 
enemy. "Let God be true, but every 
man a liar; as it is written, That thou 
might(· .... t be ju~tified in Thy sayings." 
Rom. ;}:-I. When we arc sick it is often 
very hard to stand agaimt the repealed 
attacks of the ("nC1l1Y, but "God is faithful, 
who will not stiffer you to be temptcd 
ahove that ye are able to bear, but will, 
with the tcmptation, also make a way to 
escape." I Cor_ 10:13. 

lie often sends other members of the 
body to Sl,mel with liS in faIth, to lay 
hands upon w> for healing (Mark 16:18), 
or "elders" to anoint us with oil in the 
name of the Lord. James 5:14-16. If, 
however, we stand in a lonely place, and 
have no such help, r Ie will be our strong 
tower and make us "more than conquer-
ors. " 

lIe is praying for us always that OUT 
faith may not fail, and H e will never leave 
us nor forsake llS. Each trial of faith and 
victory won will enable us to help some 
other struggling SOIlI. When there is no 
one to Jay hands upon rou in Jesus' name, 
lay your own hands upon your suffering 
body in that all -powerful Name, remem
bering that you arc nothing, and that your 

Another fiscal year has just come to a 
close at headquarters, and while we can give all 
accurate finilllcial rcporl of our re:ceipts and 
disbursements, only eternity's pages will reve:al 
tJ1e: balance: sheet of spiritual gains. 

Good reports aTe coming to us cach wcck of 
what is being accomplished iu our various home 
missionary endeavors-successful Vacat ion Bible 
Schools on several Indian Heservations: Chris
tian converts among the Jewish 1"ICOP1c; and 
increasing interest on the part of the natives 
of Alaska for the gospel: a great revi ... :!1 and 
manifestation of the l loly Spirit in the chil
dren's hOllle in Juneau; the acquiring of a 120-
acre farm in the Matanuska Valley for the 
children's home at Palmer, Alaska: ne:w for 
ward ste:ps in our evangeli:tation of the deaf
mutcs by means of the: sign language: and 
eagerness on the part of prisoners to heilr the 
Word of Life, 

These arc some of the opportunities for which 
we as a fellowship arc responsible. In addition 
to this far-reaching ministry, there is a vast 
pionee:r field in the form of untouched areas in 
e:ach of our local districts. During the summer 
months tents arc erected, or mccti ng places 
iOlprO\'ised, 50 that the full gospel message may 
be taken into hitherto untouched cities and 
townl. As a re:sulr many new congre:gat ions 
are established each year through the efforts 
of the various district counci ls. 

Tile field most recently undertaken by our 
Home Missiolls DCI>artlllent is one of nearly 
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name is not recognized at an in the tran<;
action but that it is "His name, through 
faith in I lis name," that makes you whole. 
"And His name, through faith III His 
name, hath made thi s man strong, whom 
ye see and know; yea, the faith which is 
by I lim hath given him this perfect 
soundness in the presence of YOll all." 
Acts 3 :16, Often have I done this, and 
have proved again and again that His 
name '·is as ointment poured forth." 

·We are told in l\lark II :22 to "han' 
faith in God." But the margin reads, 
" H a\·e the faith of God." Again, in Gal. 
2 :20, we sec that we are to live "by the 
faith of the Son of God." Jesus is the 
Author and the Finisher of our faith, and 
He will work His own faith in our heart~. 
Let liS give up ou r own poor attempts at 
faith, and take the faith of the Son of 
God. 

The Lord Jesus has faith in His own 
power to make good all His promise.'>: 
and He will fill us with this faith, so that 
we, like Abraham, may be "strong in 
fai th, giving glory to God," and we shall 
be "fully pe rsuaded that what He has 
promised, He is able to perform." Rom. 
4,20. 

eight and one-half million souls-the forcign
speaking population of our country. These 
can be reached only by workers who c:!n 
minister to the (>COllIe in their own language:. 
At the present time there have been formed 
among these foreign-speaking people separate 
branches of the: General Council for the Polish. 
Russian, Ukrainian, YUgoslavian, Gen11al1 and 
Hungarian groups. The last two named arc 
self-supporting; while the others still nccd 
considerable help. 

It is the aim of these branches to become 
entirely self-supporting, and eventually they will 
be, as new members arc added to the churches 
and congrega tions become strong enough to 
support their pastors and evangelists. Until 
this time comes, it is our responsibility to help 
them. A field of eight and one-half million 
souls prescnts a great opcn door-a strOllg 
challenge to our Assemblies of God fellowship. 
At prcsent the monthly budget for this work 
calls for the sum of $675.00. This includes 
pilrtial support for seven pastors and evangelists, 
and the publication of three foreign-language 
periodicals. 

Financing this work has become a heavy 
drain upon our general home missions fund. 
and so we are appealing to our readers to 
assist us in this work, \Ve: shall appreciate it 
if each of our churches will send a sllCCial 
offering designated for the "Foreign Language 
Groups." This is not a ministry being done 
on the foreign mission field, but among foreign-
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spcaking ~ple right here in our own state:s, 
cities, and to .... ns of America. 

Offerings should be: sellt to Fred \-ogler, 
Home Mi~sions Secretary, 336 West Pacific 
Street, Springfield, Missouri. 

VICTORY OVER DEMON:-. 

The story of victory over de:monism in the: 
Solomon Island~, is told by Ernest Gordon in 
the S,lndoy School Timu. 

In a village canoe-house where the spirits of 
departed chids are supposed to live, a group 111 

a circle pass from hand to hand a timeworn 
stick, while: the monotonous chanting and blow
ing of Pan's pipes creates the needed atmos
phere. 

"Suddenly one of the group becomes pos
sessed as he grasps the stick. His muscles are 
taut, his eyes glaring, and in unearthly tOIle:S 
the demon speaks through him, telling the exact 
place where the precious tortoise and turtle are 
to be found . And strange to ~ay therc they are 
found and caught without difficulty." 

In a Christian village some had fallen into 
these practices with consequent injury to 01ris
tian life: and witness. Their teacher, therefore, 
called them together and told them to pray, then 
to work to make a fishing-net which only 
Christians should use and with no taint of 
he:athe:nism on it. 

The great net took m011ths to make and 
daily prayer was made that God would be 
glorifie:d before: the he:athcn, When at last it 
was finished, all gathered about the canocs 
in a simple sen'ice of dedication and prayer. 

This time there was no toiling-and taking 
nothing. They had IIOt been out long whell a 
large school of porpoises was sighted. Rapidly 
the t.lnOC5 began to encircle the schoo! and 
drove them into narrow waters where the net 
could surround them. To the excited and 
happy natives was re,'ealed, not only por
poises and turtles, but also the coveted dugong, 
which for years neither they nor the heathen 
had been able to calch. 

\Vhen they reached home: again, all gathered 
about, the heathen in allla~e:ment, the Chris
ti:l1Js in decp thanksgiving, as tiley heard the 
leader tell of God's answer to prayer. 

WHEN BROTHERS BITE 

Police: re<:ords for 1945 in the city of Phila
delphia show that 39 persons were bitten by 
some other human being. The name "Phila
delphia" means "brotherly love," E\'idently 
the residents of the city of brotherly love are 
not all living up to lhe: name. The church is 
supposed to be made up of breth ren who love 
one another, too, but sometimes they likewise 
"bite" one another. Paul had to write to the 
Galatian Christians and say: "Thou shalt love 
thy neighbor as thyself. But if }'e bite and 
de"our one another, take heed that ye be not 
consumed one of another." Gal. 5 :14, 15. 

A man who lisped said, "What the world 
necdth ith for thumone to build a better 1110UtJ1-
trap." \Vllat he said was truer than what he 
meant to say. But God has provided a good 
"mouth-trap;" it consists of a heart full of 
divine lo"e and the checks of the Holy Spirit. 
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The PASSING and 

A GOOD RULE 

A reeent ruling by the British Broadcasting 
Company eliminates drink propaganda from all 
its programs. Liquor is not even 10 be men
tioned in dTdma and comedy broadca~ts. 

GOOD PROPAGANDA! 

One liquor propagandist said: "Tile Bible is 
propaganda against our business. \\'e should 
work to put the Bibk off the radio networks as 
a measure of self-protection. If the people can 
be persuaded to belie\'e the Bible, they can be 
persuaded to bring prohibition back." 

MARRIAGES AND DIVORCES 

Officia l records of Mobile County Chancery 
Court in Alabama show that from January I 
to July 25 of this year a total of 1,462 divorce 
petitions were filed, while 1,309 marriage 
licenses were issued , Thus the divorce petitions 
exceeded the marriage licenses by 153, indicat
ing that the breakup of the A,nerican home is 
procceding at an alarming speed, and that the 
future must hold spiritual revival or else moral 
chaos. 

SMITH ME:'.fORIAL STAMPS 

Have you seell the Ilew Aruerican postage 
stamps bearing the picture of the late Alfred E. 
Smith? This is the first time in history that 
our Government has issued a stamp in memory 
of a man who was defeated in his bid for the 
presidency of our country. It was i5~\1ed just 
at the time a nation-wide campaign was bcing 
matle to raise funds for a Catholic hospital in 
New York City in memory of Mr, Smith. 

ASTROLOGrSTS ASTRAY 

"Old M oore's Almanack," published in Eng
land, has an annual ci rculation of 3,000,000 and 
contains the predictions of the astrologists. It 
is amusing to rc..ld in the 19~6 issue, dated 
january, that a heavy defeat of Japan next 
july "will occasion rejoicing:' and that Tokio 
"will reeeh'e crippling air blows" ill August. 
Evidently God is still confounding the astrol
ogers, as He did in the days of joscph alld of 
Daniel, exposing their deception and provillg 
that "the secret things belong nnto the Lord." 
Deut. 29:29. 

"SCHOOL FOR CRIME" 

In a survey of 115 moving pictures the fol
lowing items were noted: 870% showed 
smoking: 66% showed drinki!!g; 49% showed 
vicious bedroom scencs; 57% showed lIlurder 
by homicide; 43% showed drunkenness. 

There were 74 deaths by violcnce; 59 as
s.lults; 54 murders: 36 holdups; 21 kidnappings. 

A total of 406 crimes in 115 pictures. In 
another survey of 500 pictures, 82% dealt in 
subjects of crime, sex, aud illicit love. 

No wonder the movie theater has been called, 
the "school for crime." 

TuE. l'E:,\TECOSTAI. EVAKGEL 

the PERMANENT 

A }'[EMORIAL LIGHT 

A perpetual light has been kindled at Radlel\ 
tomb in rale~tine, in memory of the llIi\1iolh 
of Jews llIurdered in Europe during the I~;ht 

ten years. "Rachel ....-eepin~ for her childn·n, 
and would not be comforted, because thc)' .lTt' 

not" ~tatthew 2.16-18. 

P:\LESTINE RESEARCIl CENTER 

A new Biophysical and Physical Che1l1iHr~ 

Research Center is now under comtruction at 
Reho~'oth in Palest ine. It will be the nuclcu ... 
oi a $4,000,000 \\'eitzmann Institute of Science, 
which will help make Palestine a world center 
towards which scielltists, as well as industrial 
ists and agriculturists, will look in the future 

FERMENT IN ISRAEL 

:'.Iore than a thousand Jewish survivors from 
Europe, mostly orphan children, recently sailed 
from Marseilles for Palestine. 

Time carried a photograph of a boatload of 
Jewish immigrants anchored off the shorc~ of 
their Promised Land. A big banner 011 the 
ship bore the words, in Hebrew, "Keep the 
gate open: we are not the last." 

jews are flocking to Palestine as to a place 
of refuge in a stormy world. But a wor\e 
storm awaits them there, according to God's 
Word. The "king of the north" shall desccnd 
upon the land and the jews will be caught 
between conflicting armies, as between the up
per and nether millstones. Already the coming 
event casts its shadow before. Fighting between 
Jews and British is claiming many lives. The 
Arabs arc resisting the jewish immigration, 
saying, " \Ve will grab at any straw-nu~sia or 
anyone who will help us." The jews arc to 
be pitied-and to be prayed for. They ntXd a 
Messiah, even jesus of Nazareth, to deliver 
them from their plight. 

jERElvllAH WAS RIGHT 

A recent report by the United Prl$$ states 
that seven letters, written more than 2,400 years 
ago and discovered by Dr. Sami Gabra, a 
Coptic archeologist, in a tall stone jar, were de
scribed today as further corroboration of texts 
of the Bible. 

Each of the letters begins with religiou§ 
invocations to pagan deit ies at the temple of 
Kebu at As!wan in Upper Egypt and to the 
"~[alekat Shemin," or "Queen of the Sky" 
mentioned in jeremiaf1 (44) I, Verses 15, 16, 
and 17. 

Tn the Bible, Jeremiah is angry with Jews 
of Egypt-"against men who know that their 
wives were offeri:.-g incense 10 gods other than 
Jehovah"-and the jews of Pathrow (in Upper 
Egypt ) replied: "We wish to offer incense to 
the Queen of the Sky and make libations to 
her." 

Gabra, a professor at Faud EI Awal Univer
sity, pointed out this was the first concrete proof 
of jercmiah's words that the jews were wor
shiping heathen gods. 

ADVERTISI~(' Til"': (iQSPEl. 

A few wttks ago Brooklyn saw a stirrmg 
~i.ltht in the annual Sund.ly School parade, 
which ha~ been held regularly for 117 years. 
Before the eyes of Go\'crnor Dewey, Mayor 
O'Ow)'er and other 1I0table~, over 85,000 
Protestant Sunday School members marched 111 

parade, demollstratmg the fact that not only 
floes the Sunday School ha\'~ the messag~ that 
children ilnd young P<'Ople IlCfli. but it 5tlll ha.!I 
the power n"'<:es~r)' to attract them and Iwld 
their mterest. 

NEW MISSION FIELDS 

£\s part of its indu~trial decentralization 
"olicy, the Briti~h Goverlll11ent propo~es to 
huild "satellite" towns throughout England. 
}:ach of these new tOWl15 will be a new mis~ion 
field, and Christian leaders arl.' wondering how 
churches can bc~t be organizC\1 therein. "Mere
ly to put up a building and expect a c.ongre
g"3tion to nil it, will no louger work ill 5(.\1111: 

parts of sec\rlarizcd modern En~land," ~an 

the editor of the London Christian J'·Nl'S L,tt"r 
This editor suggests that a Christian community 
ought to be planted in each new city. Not only 
scud a minister there, but let ~everal Christian 
famifies deliberately 1110\,C in and work for the 
vromotion of God's kingdom while c;,rrying on 
their regular ~ecular acti\·ities. "Ye are the 
salt of the earth" not the IIreachers only. hut 
e\'ery believer as wcll. 

LABOR AND THE BIBLE 

The CIa ha~ published a picture strip, 111 

pamphlet form, entitled, ''The Bible and the 
\\'orking Man," Patterned after the c(}1l1ic 
strips, it attempts to prove that God is on thc 
side of the labor unions. Tt likens the COIl1-

Uland of Pharaoh to the children of I~racl 10 

I)roduee bricks without straw, to a modern 
industrial "speed up," It says: "God fright
ened Pharaoh into negotiating w ilh the children 
of hrael, but Pharaoh didn't bargilill in j::ood 
faith. Ile'd ~tart contract negotiations but drop 
them as soon as tilch plague ended. Finally 
God chose ~iose.~ to lead the greatest strike 
and walkout ill history, when 600,000 lsr3e1ite~ 

left Egypt. . As Paul said, 'What shdll we 
say to these things? If God be for 11~, who 
can be against us?'" 

Labor \caders are not the fir~t me1l 10 try 10 

prove their theories by the Bible. Others have 
done it and usually only one side of the Qllt~ti(>lI 
is I)resented. Actually the Bible docs han: 
considerable to say regarding the relationsh1J) 
of master and servant. Labor leaders would 
do well to study the six th chapter of Ephe~ian<. 
the third chapter of Colossiam, and similar 
II'lssages of the New Testament, in which the 
responsibility of the cmployee is emphasi7.ed 
as strongly as the responsibility of the employer. 
If both employees and eml)\oyers could be 
brought to sec their duty one towards another 
in the light of God's Word, and cOl1ld be en
abled to submit to that divil1e authority, e\'cry 
labor dispute would be settled quickly anti 
peaceably, and there would be greater haptJil1e~s 
for all concerned. Dut the natural man does not 
like to s\lbmit. A supernatural change in the 
heart of mall is therefore the only llleans 10 ill
dustrial peace. 
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OUR 

t/' e Spirilllal 

"'-/",,',' tlr.\' /alh,'ri/'.rr c/rildror, I will I'"~ 
stn'l' IIi .. m uli?"'; u"d //'I Ihy nidows lrust 
ill ,II.,." /trom,rl! ~9·11. 

T II!- .... idow i ,lI1d orphan, uf thl: ,\ I'>lrt 
Oq,Ii.UM/o:t' ill EgYJlt have 1carntd that God 

mC,lI\s )U'! wli,iI lie ~ay!. Each day, food ,up-
1l1i('S and d"lhinK are d mirac11: from tllc hands 
of the htilvtnly Father. But food, clolhing. 
anrl ~hdler arc not the only n('("ch of life. 

The followinK reports give u~ a glimpse of 
the ~I>iritua[ side of li fe in the orphanage. 
Josq>h r Brown tells us; "Some week~ ago we 
were ask('fl to a~~isl in giving c(,mmuniu!l at 
Ml'1 ',"r:.l,htf', orphanage. \Vhat a marvelons 
sight it was to ~ce so many children laking 
pout "') ('anl("tly in the wor~hil) ~('rvice. 

"After the II1('Ssag(', Miss Tra,her ga\'e a 
short exhorta tion and then said, 'Let us pray.' 
As !lhe knelt, around fifteen hundred lillie knees 
hit the n"m, and su('"h prayin!l was heard ,h olle 
would hardly eXjlC'Ct from children. 

"\Vhen IIIne \";lIl1C for the br~ad and wine 
If) Ix: pa!!ed, mall)' of the children were so lost 
in lIi s pre~cnce that they had to be arou~ed to 
p.1rtake. " 

A de!iCription of a b.W· 
ti~mal service Comes from 
Lillian Tra~her, founder 
of tht' orl>hanage. She 
\\Iritl'~. "I.ast Sunday, 
May 12, was" wonderful 
day for us a t the Assiout 
Orphan:l).:c when 267 
girh and boy~ from the 
orphana).:c and four out· 
siders followed the Lord 
in h:ll)ti~m. Ilrother Gutel 
;lIld hi~ wife came [rom 
Cairo, Brother and Sister 
An'" II from .\s~ iout, 
Brother Arin and several 
of the Egyptian pastors 
from the villages, 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVANGEL 

N\ISSION;,\RY 

had rai~ed them irolll tiny babies, It has 
taken ytars to get result It is not like ha\'in1 a 
revival IlIttting and dozens of strangers gelling 
-aved. Thi'J ha~ meant years of hard wnrk
from iet'thinj{, \\ hrlQl,ing cough, measles, cor· 
reeting, scolding, and lJrai~ing'. Oh, it ha~ been 
a very Ion).:, long road with many up, and 
downs, and many litl1e~ (,f wondering where 
the food was eoming from. BUI now with some 
-it i~ all over. They arc growll and starting 
tl) walk alone wilhnut Illy help. Oh, it was 
a joy to Sfe thl'm all in white, marchin.':" two by 
two from the church to the bapti~mal service! 

"The children Iiall 1)(,l'n praying for nap lie· 
fore to be (t'ady to op<:lliy gi\·e their lives to 
God_ All of the big girls made lIew white 
dresses 10 be baptiled in, It wa~ really a 
lovely ~ij.;llt to ~te all of the~e yOllllg people 
~tarlillg Ollt (>lK'nly to sen'c the Lurd. One 
girl whispered as ~h~ walked forward, '0 God, 
lIlay this really be the beginning oi a real new 
life t' I lundrl-ds of smancr boys and !lir1s want
ed to be bapti;,:ed al~o but we felt that they were 
too young, ~o Wl' lold Ihelll to wait until next 
year, 

"Tbe~e will be the fathers and mothers in 
hundreds of homes al! o\'('r Egypt. It will 
be they who will carryon the light after \\e 
have finished ollr work herc on earth." 

An additional sidelight on the bapt ismal ser· 
vice is furnished hy Brother Brown in his 
description, "We had a lovely littlc ~onK and 
l)rayer ser\'ice before Ihe baptir.ing began. :\1 iss 
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Tra ~her ha~ suffered quite severely the past 
few mOllths .... ith rheumatism and so wasn't 
Vlanninl':' on going into the water. However, 
some of the girls were a bit fearful of the 
.... ater; so the fir~t we knew she had her shoes 
off and was in the water baptizing, As we were 
baptizing the boys, [ wa~ thinking of ou r reO. 
COlt con\cntian when two YOllng men whom 
Miss Tra~her had raised were ordained to the 
gospel mini~try. Perh;11>5 many of these young 
boy~ will carry the light of Calvary to the 
coming generation if Jesus tarries." 

.,.~®~., . 

E lmer A, Frink 

T HIS section of Nigeria, which formerly was 
a child of the It)()land Di~,jriet, is to be 

organizcd and set in order as a separate Dis
trici the latter part of June. It is to include the 
whole of Benin Province, though we arc only 
working !lOW in olle of the four divisions. \Ve 
feci that the Lord has great things ahead for 
us. Calls are coming from everywhere, but we 
just can't supply pastors, However, we. are 
IoI;lad to have four young men from this dis
trict in Bible School, and we recently received 
word that three of ' them had received the Bap. 
tism in the Spirit. The fourth had recei \'ed 
before going to the school. We have high 
hoi>CS for these young men. My wish is that 
there might be forty instead of four. 

"We did the baptizing 
in ou r swimming pool, 
while the water engine 
pumped fresh waler into 
the pool all the time. r 
C'1I1I10t describe the joy 
that filled my heart a!l I 
led many of my older 
~hildrell into the water. I 

Somt 01 tilt Assiold Orplrm)(lgt 1(llItify who u!;'rt' rrcerrtly bapli::rd ill ~('(Ilrr-167 bo}'J ami girls tf.lho Pllblicly 
look their slmld lor /fIe Lord Je.sus Clrri.sl G'ld wtrt bapli::ed May 12, 1946. 
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THE DAR.K 

Three 01 the boys 11ave been teaching school. 
and the fourth was qualified to teach but 
just got out of school last year. It is im
perative that we have schools, for our only hope 
for tomorrow is the youth trained in our school,. 
Then too, any of our boys attending other 
schools arc beaten by the teachers until they 
attend the chu rch sponsoring the school. \Ve 
have two schools in this District, and 200 boys 
and girls enrolled. \Veek ,Ifter next, Gabriel 
Oyakhilome is conducting a revival at one 
school. There arc a number of the boys who 
have not given their hearts to the Lord. and 
we arc looking for a real move. 

f wish that you could meet Gabriel. it is 
he who started the work in this area and whom 
the Lord has used so wondt;rfully. Recently at 
a pastor's monthly meeting, he stood with tears 
in his eyes and read the hyJJln, "Take my life 
and let it be consecrated, Lord, to Thee." He 
then said that he desired abo\·c all to be so 
possessed of tIle Lord that he might be used 
in a greater way for His glory. He is so 
humble and yet so wise. 

Jeremiah rose to say that he had been finding 
it difficult to get on, due to the high cost of 
living 110W a11(\ insufficient income to meet his 
needs. But he added, that one day while he 
was thinking and praying about it, he remem
bered the closing cbapter of 2 Samuel. There 
Da I'id had been commanded by God to go 
and offer sacrifice 011 the threshing floor of 
Araunah. On his arrival, Araunah offered the 
thresh ing floor and some oxen to David. But 
David refused them both, replying, "N either 
will I offer burnt offerings unto the Lord my 
God of that which cost me nothing." Jeremiah 
went on to say that neither did he wish to reuder 
unto the Lord a service which cost him nothing. 
Consequently, he would welcome his difficulties, 
that his Christian service might co~t him 
something. r thought that God's miracle stood 
before us, for just a little over four years ago 
J eremiah was offering to his "juju." H e has 
had no schooling, but has taught himself to read 
and write English, as well as to speak it 
Auently. 

Michael Qyakhilome stood to say that he 
was reminded of God's call to Abraham, who, 
when he was called, obeyed immediately, noth
ing question iug. "It seems to me," said Michael, 
"that Abraham was a good pen in the hand of 
God. God could take him up at will ann use 
him as he pleased. My desire is that I might 
be a pen in the hand of God that H e might 
take me and wri te I-lis message on the hearts 
of heathen men." 

Oh, how I marvel at the Jaw of God that 
IS able \ 0 convert the SOlll! Who bill God 
could have changed this heathen heart and re
vealed such mysteries to him? 

TilE PENTECOSTAL EVAl'OGEL 

CONTINENT 

The Foro:il.;ll ;1.11'
ions Dl:partmo:nt fO: 

gro:ts to annQn]!("1: that 
1Ian·(")" E. \\·aRner. 
mis,iunary to China. 
passed away on ;l.f\>11-

day aiternoon, July 29. 
while visiting friends 
in-\tlanta. G.:orgia_ 

Brother \\',l):;ncr was taken suddenly with 
a severe pain il] hi~ stomach whik h.: W,h 

preaching Oil Sunday morning oi Jul)· 21. Thl: 
brethren gathered abom and prayed for him. 
but a high fev<.:f persisted. finally n'achim~ 108 
degrees just before his death on July 29_ 

Harvey E. \Vagner \\3.S born July 5, 1902, 
in Peckville. PelUlsylvania. He W,I~ ordained 
in November 01 1929, and sailed for Southwest 

Mrs. Lucie de Lattre left Miami 011 July 20 
to go to Haiti :ts a teacher. Mrs. de Laure, 
who has been teaching French at Central Bible 
Institute for the past two years, was formerly 
a teacher in Haiti. 

• • • 
Mr. and ~[rs. Ragnar E. UJd. l11i~~ioLi;)ries 

now 011 furlough from Nyasaland, ,\frita. arc 
announcing the arrival of a new SOil. Timothy 
Edward. born June 28. Congratulations! 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. Einar G. Peterson and family 

returned to Cuba the latter j)3rt oi June for 
their second term on the field. 

• • • 
Hilda RetTke. missionary to Cuba. returned to 

the States in July on furlough. W~1come home! 

• • • 
Pedro Z. Collado, one of our mini~ters in 

the P hilippines. arlllounces hi~ addre_,s as: 
11arbel, Koronadal Valley. Cotabato, Philippine 
Islands. 

• • • 
Mr. and }'-frs. How:lrd Osgood and family, 

Doris Marsh, and Lilly Gam: have arrived in 
China. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. George C. Slager, missionaries 

who were interned in China during the war, 
have arrived in the States for furlough. \Vc1-
corne home! 
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Wagner 

Cnina that sal1W month. In 19."'. hI: ami 11I~ 

family rctllTlwd to the Stall:, on fmlou!{h. They 
,ailed again fllr China in 19.38, returning for 
iuriough in Iq4-4. Ilruthcr \\'agner 0111<1 his 
wife were making final preparation, t" returu 
for the third ti1lle hI tlwir a,]\1III\"I\ 1:111\1. when 
fhe Lord ealkd our brother to a it<"l(t"T home 
ahow. 

Many wh" knc\\ our brutll\"T \\ill n't11Ullhn 

his hall!'.v laugh_ Ju~t prior to hi~ dl":lth hl' ("Itl 
his wife that he was rt:ady to RO. amt t!l("rdurc 
must have OInticipated the po~sihility of his dt·
parture. Olle of his last \\"i~hes \\'a_~ that. in 
the event of hi~ death, his \\ile might return 
to China to continue her ministry 

Our sympOlthy goc~ out to Si~ter J;Lrmila K 
\\'agner. and ~on Stallh-y Paul, aged twelve. 

Florence M. Smith, Ouag8dougou , Ivory 
C08. t . ·Some time ago we wrote that in one 
day seventeen soul~ irom 0111.' village sought 
salvation as a result of a faithful native Ch ris
tian woman's testimony. A few day~ ago the 
native preacher from that village rela ted the 
following sequel. 

A powerful medicine lIlall in a nearby village, 
boasted that he had medicine to drink which 
would turn him into a lion (a common belief 
among the Mossi), and that he would kill 
everyone who had given liP faith in his spirits. 
After trying for two month s to carry Ollt his 
threats-of course, unsuccessfully-he came to 
know that this God was more powerful than 
all his jujus. So he I:alled the native worker 
to his home, publicly burrred his Illedicines and 
jUjU5, aold came out on the Lord's side. li e 
tol(\ our worker that olle juju had cost him 
a cow and a calf; another, the equivalel1l of 
five dollars and a good pair of t rousers; and 
the third, about th ree dollars and fifty cents. 
These arc large sums of mOlley ill this land. 

Four other members of his household asked 
God's pardon for sin at the same time. The 
fruit of their repentance is manifest in that tlley 
arc now making brick to build a chapel il\ 
their village. 

Send CQntribution. to Noel P e rkin , Secre

tary, Foreign Mi .. ion. D ept., 336 W . Pacif1e 

St., Springf1eld. Miuouri. 



I~(/g(' Twelve 

A great door and cfh'Ctual i~ open to the As
stmblies of (".>(XI through (lur radio program, 
SJo:1HIONS IN SON(L Great, first of al l, be
rau\e it bean the J,:rNtest mes~age of man
kind that of ~alvation. deliverance, alld hope 
til the lost, hound, and despondent, through 
the living Chri~t. Grtat, too. because there 
is no other Illean~ of communication at the 
present time as rapid as radio; how better can 
tho.: King's hmin('~s 1)(· d(lne in haste? This 
great door i~ our oJ)(>ning, each week, into tIle 
h()me~ of untold 1l1 i llion~ of persons through
out the United States, as well as several 
fort'igJl fields. without rega rd to color, creed, 
or social standing. 

Unlike the minister in the pUlpi t who C.1.1l 

di~cern the rcsponse of his people to the spokcn 
11l('~sa/{e. and can see the results of the Spirit's 
moving when sinners kneel at the altar, the 
rarlio me~senger cannot know the effecti\'eness 
of hi~ minist ry except as te<; timonics reach him 
by ma il. Surely SE IUIIONS IN SONG has 
enjoyed an effecwa l ministry thus far as evi
clellcNI by the testimonies and notes of encour
a/.:eme11l received claily by the Radio Deparl
m('nt. IIere arc a few excerpts from ou r 
radio mai l bag: 

" I might take this opportunity to tell you 
how much I have enjoyed the SU11day morning 
radio programs. T hese programs are beyond 
crit icism. and will surely a ttract the attention 
of mally unsaved people whose hearts will be 
touched by the 'Sermons in Song: T his is a 
worthy contribution to the world·wide mi~sion
ary effort."-M. T .. T exas. 

"Each week I tunc in to your broadca st. and 
each week I lind it a blessing. One of the 
many reasons r love to listen to your program 
is occause it prepa res my hea rt for the morning 
worship at my own church. I C;ln si t here 
writillg all day and never end , tel1ing how 
mnch I enjoy your program, You have my 
prayers tllat your program will continue to be 
a sl1ccess in the soul-saving campaign for God." 
- 0 .0 .. fndian .... 

"The radio broadcast seems wrought of the 
H oly Ghost and is I11l1ch cnjoyed."-E, F. H., 
Kansas. 

"\Ve received the radio program from the 
OakJalld station. \Ve were blessed in 01lT souls 
a~ we listened to the singing and Brother 
\ Vilriams' message ; we felt impressed that 
much prayer had been made for God to be in 
the program, and we felt the gentle presence of 
the Christ as the program was going over the 
air."- W. H. S., Calif. 

"Today I was li stcnillg to your program and 
it made me to wonder. I am a sinncr without 
God in my life. but , am concerned about my 
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souL desire your prayers."-O. S. T., 
Alabama. 

"TIle program comes in so dearly here. 
Though r am hard of hearing. Brother \Vil
iiams' mes~ages are plain to me. I enjoy the 
whole program. A friend who never heard a 
Pelltecostal message before listens every Sun
day to the broadcast. Surely God is well 
pleased with this gospel program. May He 
continue to lead and bless in SER~10NS I N 
SONG."-S. L R .. Colorado. 

If you have not yet caught the vision of the 
opportunit ies presented by this radio ministry, 
won't yOtl ask the Lord to give you such a 
vision? Pray for an effectual ministry through 
SERMONS IN SONG. All correspondence 
and offerings for this work ~hould be sent to 
Asscmblies of God Had io Iiour, P. 0, Box iO, 
Springfield, Missouri. 

a JaiJ.hfu1 
a IJ}/UJ 

(Continued From Page Two) 
cause God had ceased to love His prophet. 
H e loves liS with an everlasting love. We 
may reject /lilli , we may rcbcl against 
Him, we may 'WOfHld Him, we rob Him 
of the privilege of blessing us, but we are 
absolutely powerless to kill His love. 
Cling to this fact more than you cling to 
life itself, that God loves you. H e loves 
you when you are little. He loves you 
when YOII arc big. He loves YOll when 
YOIl are good. He loves you wheh you 
are bad. H e loves you when you r world 
is bright, no less when it is black as 
starless night. Elijah's brook did not 
dry up because God had ceased to love 
him. 

Neither did thi s brook run dry because 
Elijah had sinned . It did not dry up 
because Elijah had taken himself outside 
the circle of God's divine will. though 
brooks often are made dry for this reason. 
Sin is ever fruitful of moral famine and 
desolation. It is ever the mother of 
pain and anguish. There are many today 
whose sor row is made all the deeper by 
the conviction that the brook was dried up 
because of their own iniquity. 

But while 1110St suffer because of their 
sin, there are others who suffer because 
they are good. It took a long time for us 
to find this out. The wisest at one time 
thought that whenever any individual 
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suffered, it was positive proof of sin. 
Job's three companions were sure that 
was so. But Job stood strong in his in
tegrity and God vindicated his claim. 

Why, then, did the brook dry up? It 
dried up for the same reason that all 
other brooks in that drought-stricken area 
dried. There had been no rain. nack 
of this calamity lay the sins of Israel. 
Elijah, therefore, was suffering frOI11 a 
guil t not his own. He ' .... as sharing the 
pain and the tragcdy of the sinning nation 
of which he was a part. OllT lives arc 
interwoven one wi th the other. Vie have 
the privilege of rcjoicing with those that 
do rejoice, bu t the price we pay for this 
pri vi lege is that we are often compelled 
to wecp with those that wecp. Elijah 's 
calamity then came to him at the hands 
of his sinning people. 

God is 110t to be charged with this 
calamity. Even assuming that the 
drought was sent of God, it was the sins 
of the people that made it necessary for 
Him to send it. The prophet was so one 
wit h God that he could say a hearty amen 
to all His judgmcnts. And what is tme 
of the prophet is true of ourselves. Hold 
fas t to thi s fact; that when evil comes, 
God is not the originator of it. In God's 
judgmcnts wc see alike His goodness and 
severity against sin. "Shall not the Judge 
of all the earth do right?" He will. He 
docs. To thi s solid conviction we may 
safely cling: God, our Father, has never 
in(licted one single wrong upon any hl\
man soul since the morning stars sang 
together. VIe need to hold firmly to this 
fact because there is a constan t tendency 
to charge God with calamities for which 
~Ic is in no sense responsible. 

"Why does not God stop the lIar r 
was asked again and again in those awful 
days of blood and tears. He did not 
stop the war for the same reason that He 
did not prevent it. And He did not pre
vent it because He could not, having made 
man free. He has given him the privi
lege of choice. He had given him the 
power to take the path that leads ever up
ward, to where the light lingers forever
more. But with this there had also to go 
the privi lege of choosing the other path. 
If a man is giftcd with the possibility of 
climbing, he must also have the possibility 
of descending into the depths. Therefore, 
there are tragic calamities occurring every 
day that God simply cannot prevent and 
still allow man to continue to be man. 

Another fact \I'e nced to learn is that 
while God is 1I0t the author of evil, He is 
not helpless in the face of evil. When the 
brook dried up, Elijah did not have to die 
of thirst. God had other plans for him. 
Over yonder at Zarephath was a widow 
at whose skirts a hungry child was pluck
mg. God sent His prophet to find SllS-
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lena nee there. She became a ble%ing 
to him and he became a far greater bless
ing to her. 

The cause of the drought in Elijah's 
day and on other occasions of God's 
sim ila r judgments, is set for th in Psalm 
107 :33, 34: " H e turneth ri vers into a 
wilderness, and the water springs into dry 
ground; a fru itfu l land into tu ... rrenness, 
for the wic/·:ed llcss of them that dwell 
th ereill." 

But God is mercifu l, and at Carmel we 
see the rebuilt alta r and the sacrifice, and 
the fire of God's judgment falling upon 
the sacrifice. T hi s speaks to us of an
other altar , Calva ry. T here we see the 
perfec t sac rifice-the Lamb of God bear
ing our sins, and we see the judgment of 
God aga inst si n, when all the billows and 
waves of di\'ine wrath against sin come 
upon that spotless Sacrifice. 

Afte r the sacri fice at Carmel Elijah 
"prayed again, and the heaven gave ra in." 
James 5 :1 8. The abun dant rai ns that 
followed s11rely speak to 11S of the shed 
Spirit at P rntccost that fo llo\ved the shed 
blood at Calvary. 

\Vhen God gave rain in response to the 
prophet's prayer, the dried-up brook 
Cherith was replenished. Has there been 
a drought in your life? Has there been 
sin that has caused that dro\1 (:!ht ? If so . 
get hack to the altar. to the sac ri fice . to tile 
Saviour. Make a fult confession of sin. 
(James 5 :16), and God in }-lis great love 
will cleanse you from sin. Then you can 
pray in faith for the reviving rains. ,\'hen 
these come, the weary pilgrim can "dr ink 
of the brook in the way: therefore shalt 
he lift up the head." P salm 110:7. 

(Continued P rom Page rive) 
Japanese for the fi rst time. we had our 
one, precious little girl with us. She was 
almost two years old and was a great joy 
in our lives. But she had insufficient food 
011 the road. and we could get nothing for 
her which she had been accustomcd to 
eating. It was January and the weather 
bitterh· cold and damp. 'Ve Red all night 
and t1~en she took ill and sudd cn Jv di ed. 
But li <; tcn to what T am going to tel1 yOll 
now. Even in this experience m y Saviour 
was good to me. J fe comforted my heart 
and gan' me joy for sorrow and praise for 
the spirit of heavi ness . and I kno\\" that T 
shall see my dear little girl \\"hen T get to 
Hea,·en. T haven 't had to sorro\\" as yOtl 
havc done because nw Saviou r has been 
so ll ear me to comfort an d bless and give 
the needed grace." 

Then one very pOor refugee woman 
came up to me, touched my garments and 
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Sa\'iour. Does He love me and can He 
save me, too? Is He able to give mc the 
comfort and joy that lie has gi\'cll to 
you ?" 

"Yes," I quickly replied, "He will be 
to you what He has been to me if you will 
only trust Him. He will forgi\'e your 
sins. He will gi\·e you comfort in ~'our 
sorrow and grace for these dil11cult dap,;. 
And what is more, He will prepare a 
home for you in J Jeaven. It \\-ill he a 
home far different from this hut in which 
you are 110W living." 

The conversation of that day was the 
beginning of Ilew things in au; Illicbt. A 
sympathetic and responsive chord in their 
li\"cs had heen touched. and thus God be
gan to break through the darkness of 
their pagan heart!':. They now began to 
listen wi th new in tere.:.t. The fo rmer dull
ness and listlcssne<;s and carelessne.,>s had 
gone. In the weeks which followed. 1l11111-

bers of thcm came to tell of how the\" were 
now trusting the Saviour and to n~ention 
the Ilew rejoicing which had come to their 
hea rts. It was then I found myself quiet
ly praying, "0 Lord, I am glad for every 
bi tter experience through which Thou 
hast called me to pass because it has been 
the mea ns of showing these needy wOlllen 
how to find Thee as their Saviour, C011l
fort er and Friend." 

Special. .. 
While they last! 

Page Thirteen 

OUR LORD JESUS 

As I thong-ht of thc \'ine and the 
hranchc.';, what light the bles ... ed Spirit 
poured dircct into my <;ou l ! H ow great 
seemed Ill.\" mistakt' in ha\'ing wished to 
get the ~ap. the fullness out of Bim. 
The vinc I1(1W I !Ice i;:. nm the root 
merely, but all· ·root, stem, branches , 
twigs. kan's. flower!l. fruit: and fe .. us 
:s 110t anh- that: He i~ ~oil and ~\Inshine, 
air and showers, and ten thousand times 
lI](1f(' than wc ha\e ~\"er dreamed. \\Ish

cd for, or needed.-~J. Hudson Taylor 

WIIy:--rOT? 

l\f rs. Ray Kromer, Route Q. 5pnkallt", 
\\'ash., writes: "I wOllld like to wri te a 
word of praise and thanksgi\'il1(:! to God 
for the E,·ange1. li e used it as a means of 
my sal\'atiOI1 nhout fi,·e years ago." 

Why not !:>ubscribe for ~!l1e friend? 
T he E"angel only costs $1.00 per year 
(Canada , $1.50) ; 50 celllS for 6 ll1onths. 
or 25 cents for 3 months, to any place 
in U. S. A. It may be the means of )om 
friend's salvation, too. 

"Let \IS endeavor to commence evcry 
enterprisc with a pure ,-iew to the glory 
of God, con tinue it wi thollt distraction, 
all(l finish it without im patience." 

BIBLE CASES 

Reg ul ar Price $2.00 

This Bib le case IS 

made o f genuine brown 
co whid e leather . The 
cut a t [he le ft sho ws the 
c;'lse cl osed . It will ca rry 
Bibles of d ifferent sizes: 
the largest th at can be 
ca r ried in this case is 
9x6x2 inc hes. T here 
are no met al h inges O f 

par t s to ge t o ut of 
order. 

An Unusual Value, Price $1.50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Sp' ingfield, Missou,i 
said pleadingly , "Tel1 me more of that '~ _________________________________ I 
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Among the Assemblies 

K.ENMAHE. N. DAK.- June 9 concluded 
a 2-weck campaign with Evangelist Huth Lar
son of Leonard, Minn. The st irring messagcs 
will not soon be forgottcn by this community. 
Four l)raycd through to old-fashioncd salvation. 
The enti rc church rcccived a new spiritual 
awakcning.-L. \ \1. Backman, Pastor. 
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Christmas Greetings 
25 for $1.00 

R ea l Eco nomy 

* * 
More Cards for Your Dollar 
You get this beautiful 25 folder 

assortment of 12 different designs 
for $1.00. The French folders are 
all of quali ty greeting card stock 
beautifully embossed and dainti ly 
lithog"aphed in full colors. 

New and striking designs fea
ture appropria te subjects, such as 
shepherd scene, Wise Men, church, 
Poinsettia, bells, doorway, candles, 
e tc. 

Each folder has cheerful greet
ing just r ight to express your good 
wishes for your friends. This at
tractive selection is sure to please 
the most discrimina ting card 
lovers. 

These generous-sized folders 
measure 4x5% inches. Enve
lopes fur nished. P acked in neat 
box. 

No. P26 with Scripture Texts-Price 
$1.00. Contains 25 assorted fo lders of 
twelve lovely designs. 

A GO LD EN OPPORTUNITY 

Sunday School classcs or individuals wish
ing to carn cxtra funds by sclling Grecting 
roldcrs may scnd for con fidcn ti al pricc list. 
Quick salcs, good profits will providc for thc 
purchas ing of that church library that you 
have long needed. It is a means of spr cading 
the Gospcl. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfidd, Misso uri 

PORTLAND, ORE.-In a recc11t 8-wcek 
meeting at the \\'estsidc /\ssembly of God 
Tabernacle, with Jack S ti les Sr., Evangciist, 
90 persons werc baptizcd in thc Holy Spirit, in
c1lldillg 22 childrcn; many werc healcd of long
~tanding ailments, 25 wcre born again, -12 were 
baptized ill watcr, and many receivcd gifts of 
the Spirit. I have becn in Pcntecost for 
tll'cllty-six ycars and ha\·c never beforc stell or 
expcrienccd anything so wonderful and so 
scripturally sound. Brothcr St iles will be a 
real blessing to any congregat ion.- \Vm. r. 
Hageman, Pastor. 
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~IJXEOL:\. TEXAS-Wc recently closcd 
a wonderful re\·ival wilh Evangclist and Mrs. 
V. E. Wilson. Our church was helped in 
cvcry dcpartment, with thc Sunday School 
showing an incrcasc, and the prayer life of the 
church being revived. Souls wcre sa\·oo and 
filled with thc Holy Spirit, and we feel like 
prcssing the battlc to the gate. The anointed 
preaching from night to night was certainly 
appreciated. Sister \\'ilson·s ministry with the 
children was a great help in the revival effort. 
-So D. Salycr, Pastor. 

P LYMOUTH, IND.-Wc ha\·c had a splen
did 3-weck rcvival with .\Ir. and Mrs. \Villiam 
Pickthorn of Springfield. Mo. Six childrcn and 
young peoplc found Ch rist as thc;ir Savior and 
4 received thc Baptism. The entirc church 
was cdified and bles~cd tinder \hc anointed 
teaching ministry of Brother Pickthorn. Thc 
Divinc Healing scrvices were e~pecia!!y bless· 
cd and a number wcrc dcfinitely touched in 
their bodies. The saints felt that Ihis rcvival 
was onc of the finest in thc history of the 
chu rch and thc re\'ival fi rcs are continuing to 
burn.-\Vil1iam Van \Vinklc, Pastor. 

EVANSVILLE, IND.- God certainly did 
meet us in a rcvi\·al conducted by Evangclist 
Fred Nurnrick of Springfield, Ill. From the 
first night souls wcrc savcd, one was fillcd with 
thc Spirit, and the entirc church was 1\10ved 
ill a wondcrful way. 

\Ve came to this city a littlc ovcr a ycar 
ago and started this work. \Ve began in thc 
homc of OIlC of thc sisters. In threc months we 
weTC able to obtain a building. In OIlT fir st 
Sunday School serviec wc had 10 out; lasl 
Sunday we had a rccord-brcaking a ttendance of 
141.-lIanscl P. Vibhert, Pastor. 

Coming Meetings 

Due to the lac l that the E vons-cl is m.,d .. up IS 
day . before the dM e which a p,,","ro "1'0" il . a U 
notic ... ..ho uld re:."h u. a d~y. before 111,,1 dal e . 

~!."DRAS, OHE.-Augu!I 27-; D. L. Hhode., 
E,·angeliu.-Atit ed R. Bro wn, I'a-tor. 

1lILOXI, MISS.- .. \uguSl 28, lor 2 weeks Or longer; 
Oten E. Drown, E\"a ngcl i$t .-]. n. lIanis. l'~s tor. 

CLAY CITY. IND.-August 7-25; )a,nes S East· 
m~n, Danville, Ill. , EvangcliSI.-Oalc C. Zi"k, Pas tor. 

SWARTZ, LA.-Augu", 01-; Ernie Reb of Alask.,. 
E\"angelis!._I!. A. Uerry, P as tor. 

CORYDON. IOWA- .. \ugusf l!, lor 2 weeks; ··Tl;e 
GOSI"!1 Music )'1ahrs. " Frank. Gladys '''ld Donhy 
Lurnmec.-II. II. Lummer. l'astoc. 

Pl1\E ISLAND. MIN.\'._ AlIgust 6-25: Carl and 
Edna Goodwin. 1.0. Angek'. Calif.. E'·.'ngeti~lS. 
Darren 1\. \viley is i'astor.-By Evangelist s. 

R .. \LEIGIl . N. C.-St~le·wide C. A. COllven,ion, 
Allgus t 21-21; Hill iard Griffin. D~nas. Tex;;u. speak . 
e r.-DoulI:!as Carroll. C. A. Secre t ary. 

WELLS, MINN.- August '!7. for 2 ,," ~eko or long· 
u: Carl and Edna Goodwin. EV3ngeli.r • . -A. w. 
l'>(!Wn , Pastor. 

!JUt-:NWEG, MO.- Aug1l5t 4, fo r J week. Or long~r; 
John \\'. Pbtl~nb"rg. 508 nlue Ridge. Kanus City, 
Mo .• E\"angel i.<I .-l. ero)" Duke. P astor. 
1I0vSTO ~. TF:X .. \S Fir<l .. \sscmbly <.>1 God. 

.'\"lIust :?7-St-Pt. 15; Evang.,];.! .,,,d Mrs. 00'1 Mal· 
lough. Se~l!le. W ash.- \\' . N. I)"nn. Pa 5lor. 

BRANDON, MA.NlTOBA--'P<:nlecos t.,1 Church . 
:\ugust oI-JJ ; ~"'e Eleanor Fcey, Ev"nlleli~t . !la/ph 
Hornby, Pastor 
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ROSEBURG, OR F.. ,\usu'l 11-; \' ]. 
W~nalcbee, Wub., E"lnll"cIi51; \\"Iyn~ 
Everet!, \V~,h., Mutid~n ~nd S,"g~r.-Wm. 
PUlor. 

Gaulr u. 
Conklin, 

C R"I. 

IIUCf.:M.\C (~EAR C,\:\TO:\). OKLA.-AIl·da~· 
Fdlo.-,bip .\f~~I,"II', .<\UlI'uot 31 fl 'yd Murr",. 
mom;n!!: .pe"ker; E. L. s..~did. "ftern'",n _\luker 
Willi, 0 Stafford, 5«n:t"ry, 

~.\~ I'~:ORO, CAI.IF-:2d and I.d~n<l Sit AUl!"u.t 
III, fnr 2 ... ·ttk. or l""l!"~r; F.vanll't1i>t and ~Ir< 
Robo:rt Perrym"n. 1.0. .,,,,,du. C:tlil.-Vincent J 
Trani, P"nor. 

~ALF::\I, ORF -SI"t<,,,,M (' A. Conventi~, 
I'vnnll'~!i'lic T:lbern.cle. ,\u!/'lUI JI--St-I't. J. William 
r Long. ('.Q~enli"n 5l>uker. For ~teomodl.!ion. 
"'ritc Fthd Berll'lu"d, 919 SlUmI' SI n"l!u. Ore 
lIuth \\' '-",,,·ry. C, A Prr"<i~nl 

PF:~TECOST.\[. A~snlllL1F:S OF C,'~.\IH 
Cen~ul Confer~rK'~ of I"~ 1'~nlt<:O"al .' •• ~mhli~1 nl 

C."ad •. \\'innil""ll. \hnLt',h. St-pumbo:r 19-~4 ( B. 
Smilh. Grneral 9u~rinlentknl. 

CA~If' MF.ET]:-;'GS 

Rocky Mounlain en'np ~h·<'ling. 5700 S. !Jro~d",y. 
Df,"~er. Co]o.. Aull''''' U-23. G. F I.e,,·i. ~n.-\ 
Arlh"r S. Arnold .• p<:.\k~ ... -J, F- Au"dl, Oi'lricl 
Superinl.ndenl. 

Ben:an Camp '\Ieeling, 641 S. Boun,hry SI., San 
DieIlO, Calif.. Augun I!-s.-",. 1. Martin IUlhn 
D.1.vidson, eveninll spuker, Write llere3n ,\1!ia"c~. 
641 S Round"r), St. San Ditg-o Z, C"lif, 

:-;'ebraska SI"te enmp -"eeliulI", Lell;nglnn, Ncbr .. 
one mile .... cst On Hillhw31 30. ,'ugust 16--ZS. A. N 
T rotter, epc<:ial speaker. For furl her inlon""I;nn 
.... r ite SUp' l 111, F. nrandt. 601 N 28th SI., J.jl'coln 3. 
Nebr. 

Indiana DiuricI Camp Meeli"lI, Camp KriNc,,", .. in, 
~ke ) 1"lone, near Druil. Ind., Auguel 2_SI,rll ;1 
Arehur Arnold, m"in Ipcaku. Write Glenn I' .. rkin •. 
R, D. 7, I30x 395, Terre Haul'!::, Ind. 
L"ke,'i~w G<,~pel Camp, Troulburg. NY, ,\U~U'I 

)-18. Rohert \\' Cumm;nR" H. C. ;\kKinnc)'. ,'d 
V. R. j:leksOIl. spc"ken. Youth Conlere,,,"e, AlI~u<t 
:l6--Sepl. 2, Ralph Har,;_, "'''in 'peake.. Wrile F'. D. 
Dr.,ke. a~ Tonawanda St.. !luff"lo 7. N Y 

Mi .. ;~.ippi C.~mp Meeling. Hurley 1II;'Ig",,]i.1 -"I'rinlls 
Camp Ground, :>:! mile. nortb of P".cagoull, )1,.,,, 
Augln! 18--25. C.,\ I O'Gu;n. <pecinl, spuker. Olher 
m,n'.l'!::n from nearhv l)iUr;N' will ,!'Cak in mQrn. 
ing ~t\'ice~. Write 1'3.tor \\'. Gun,. "i,ell~, R~ule 
2, nr Harvey I.. Sm;lh, nn~ ZlJ2. 1''' .r~II''''I~, \Ii •• 

We'l Cenltnl Di.lritl Camp "'''Cling. I."k .. Mallre r, 
Ne mIle aouth nf Exeel.inr Spring', '110 .. So-I'I. J.-.12; 
R. ,\, McClure. Oell'·er. ('oln .. morninll' :onrl enning 
speaker. Presbyl .. rs and \,;.iting mini"cr, will speak 
~flernt)()n.. For Nl<)m or ,,"nage ""rile Z. E. :\lile •. 
.117 F.. EKcel!'ior St .. F.xcel.ior Sp';"g., ;\fo. 

Somhern Calilornia t. 1\ Camps: C:lmp ~ierr.\, 
55 mile~ N. E. of I're.nn. ,\ug"ol 17-~~. Olll"a Wood 
"'(lrl~ and C, ,\1. \\','rd, I<",,~he... I";en .. "arti!>, 
e\"tnmg ~puker. Wrile Ful Dr"pt'r. !'t)<;~ Pblt ,\, .... , 
{n:.no. Cali!., Fore_' finme, 16 milt. e"'1 of R~dl.'nd!, 
"pt. J-~. OIJl:a \\'OQdwnrlh. \\'m, I."ng, an.-\ "I her 
·I ... ~keu, Wrile F (' Wi1li~m • . 1151 Orn"lI'e SI .. 
He<ll"nd., Calif. 

H,\J.T.!E~ 

F~<I~rn \!on!.1n~ r. ,\, Rallie. Laurel. ,\uguSI :!i; 
MiI~1 CiIY, ,-\u/p<t :'II; GI. .. "o",· \UII''''I .10: Ih"re, 
Sept. 2: Ru.~cll Reuo'L!. Pr~lt, };:;'Inn.. Youlh 
F.~·:lI,~".t, '~~n'on and l,oj. Gmo.~, Spok~ne. \\'aoh., 
"'Ill .",.t wllh the .. n",.ie,- Fug~o~ "- norn, C 
A. Pre,ident . 

,\I ISSTSSII'T'I m."TRI('T CO(':-;'ClL 

Th~. a"""al .~,,,,,., of I h~ :\1,."",1'1" Di'lricl 
('ounell ".III con,'ene nl K,nIl'M"" .\"~mhl)" 01 (,,,,I. 
Laurel M,,! .. AIIRII<1 1.1-11, F C. Cor,,~I1, Su\><'rin. 
",udent .of Okbhoma Oiotriet, mniu bpeaicer. For 
furl her 'nl"rm:lIlOn wrll<' Jeff l";il>l)o. 1'0" f',,'lor. 
IIC'K S!, L"urel, \Ii., .. or II. I.. Smllh. J)t<lrlC! 
Seuel"r". Bn" :>6!, P,<e.,gn"b, :\Ii<. ('ha.. S 
Cr~illh~~d. f);5Iriel Slll'<'r'ntenrl~nt 

M ISCE LLANEOUS NOTI CES 

FOil S,\I.F: 41h~ I rlll. wilh ","II' .• il(n. alul pial 
form I"r III',no. (;""'11 ,,"Hhlion. !'ric. S!iOO.OO. \\',.,It 
\\' Kellh R~~rl. lIox 77;, Gretle), Coh 

NF\\' ,\OORrSC; F",inenc~,:\1 ".\ller W 
"eau al Lehan, Mn .. w~ ba\"~ re<,g"w arid h~,'~ 
nC""I'IW Ih .. I'-~'I"nte al ~:n,intn:<,," E. E, ""I11!"~r. 

:-;'EW ,'OOIlE!'S Rn'lIt ~. JI.)~ 9. c (I L T Cook. 
Rnccoon ll,,,,d. Canfi.1tI, Ohin, Erne", \' nl'r"'''; ' 1 

NE\\' .\1)01(1,:55--0'0 \\' . .-\ lJllch~lIan, \\'o'elc" 
St. Clayfiekl. X. 2. Bri"".~"t, Quee "1..,,",, 1\II'IT.,li,;, 
"\V .. are '.1ili ll l.' from -""" Franci.co. rilly 31. ";'''''1'<\ 
t he ·\\;'Iri". F,,1cnn' I" CV311l1di.e in . \ u~lr;'llia" "r, 
and ,\I r~. F. A. SIIIrgeon, 

THy. PE:-<TECOSTAL EVA:-;'GEL Page Fijtl'ttl 

' ;SUNSIIL~E LL~E" 

Christmas Assortment No; 16-
\\' jth Scripture Tex ts 

20 Super-Size Folders $1.00 
H ere is something difTcrcnt to send to your fl'icnds this Cbt'istmns! An nssortment 

of Chl'istmas folders portrayi ng "Americnllo" in the spirit ond season of Christmas, 
You will recognize several bits of Colonial MUS\ry that have been handed down 
through the years to us, 

Two each of ten dilierent lovely designs featurin~ colorful American winter 
scenes, Each a realistic reproduct ion from the brush of an American a!'list, llctually 
an art gallel'y Americana, I [cre is artistry that truly depicts the atmosphcre of the 
season. 

Expert lithography on h igh-quality pnper, Each folder size 5 1'8x6%. Envelopcs 
furnished. Atb'active box shows onc of tbc outstanding scenes from the assort
m ent. These twenty folde rs p resent superb value a t a cost averaging only 5 cents 
each, You will want to select at least one box of these "Ame ricana" cards-for 
variety's sake! Ord er b y number. 

No, 16 - With fr iendship sen timen ts a nd B ible texts, 

Gold.: .. °1'I'or1 ...... l y 
• 

Sunday School da,;,('s or individuals \\'i~hil\g to ('artl extra funds by selling- (,1C:t:til1g
Foldcr~ lIlay ~clld for confidential pricc lis t. Quick sales, good profits \\11 1 ]ll'mide ior the 
purchasing of thaI church lib rary that you havc long needed, It is a IllC3m of ,prc;IJillJ.: 
Ihe C;o~pel. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

NEW .',I)Ol~ESS--lnl AI .. med3 Ave .. Ala"'ed~. 
Cali!. ",\ller 5 years a' pastor of Ihe l'i.,1 ''''embly 
of God ~I ('hO'""ne. \\'yo .. we h~ve re.igned 10 
accer'l Ihe pauor.lIe of Glad Tiding. Omreh in Ihi . 
c;ry."-P~1I1 L. FergU'on. 

Springfield, -Minour i, 

OP EN F OR CALLS 
EVlln ,~ Ii . I; C 

M rs ' ...oi5 Cockerell, I' O. n(l~ ]3.12, C,,,, ;~,,,,, •. 
Ta ••. 



SPIRITUAL! 
INTERESTING ! 

EXCITING! 

WE KILLED A BEAR! By Paul Hlltch. 
en •• Il rrt is a story that will keep any boy 
furled lip in his chair, for the members of 
t he SU,Rar Crerk Gang arc reat boys who 
find 1)I('my of exci tement in the woods, field 
and swamps of their ow n neighborhood. 
The~e hews will stand firm for what they 

belieye. Price 75t. 

THE TR IPLETS OVER J. O. Y .. By 
Berth. B . Moore. Another happy, rolli cking 
lale of the flaer children, full of light -heart 
ed fun and "fli l'ity. Read how they cam e to 
broadca~1 over Radio Station J. O. Y.; had 
IhC'ir pictures puhli~hed in th e daily paper, 
and took on a new "junior paunt r" '" th~ 
family gained another member. Price 750:. 

JEHOVAH'S MAN, by Eelwin T. Rand.lI. 
The story of a fictioni:u:d account of the 
happenings in the kingdom of Israel at the 
time of the prophet Amos, who warned of 
the Judgment of Got! on the social e\'ils of 
his day. (For boys.) Price JOe e"eh. 

FURTHER ADVENTURES OF THE 
SUGAR GREEK GANG. By Paul Hutchen •. 
Those who have read of the ea rlier adven
tures of the Suga r Creek Gang won't want 
to miss this book; and those who haven't 
will want to get acquainted with these boys 
right away, for the Sugar Crt'ek Gang have 
a way o f runn ing into exciting experiences. 
Pricll 75e, 

SUGAR CREEK CANG GOES CAMP
ING, By Paul Hutchcnl. What cou ld be 
more temptingly welcome to a boy than a 
camping trip to the north woods with the 
Sugar Creek Gang? 

The big blue lake and the spacious green 
forest provid e ideal background for more 
thrill in~ adventures of this merry bunch of 
boys. Price 7Sc. 

TRIPLETS GO SOUTH, By Berth. B. 
Moore. T he 13aer youngst ers invit e all their 
young reader fr iends to ta ke a trip to 
Florida wit h them to spend Easter vacation 
with their Aunt Mary. The t rip was fun, 
too. but wh at a surprise when tht'y came 
ba ck home I \Vh)' not go Sout h with the 
Three Bacrs? Price 75c:. 

NAT URE STUDY SER IE S 

By eh • • , E. Robin~on 

Ch arles E. ("Daddy") P obinson understands t hat the child recei\'es ma ny of 
his fir~t and lasting :mpressionl from the li\'ing things about him. So 1.1 r. Robin
son makes na ture speak out to the glory of God. 

He causes the birds and insccts to gh'e a vocal lesson on the faithfulness and the 
wonderful provisions of the heavenly Fa ther. And in these stOries in a most 
fascinating manner animal, are m~de to spea k: Sally Cott onta il, Hush-\Ving the 
Owl, and other wild friends as \\'('[] as the barny.ud varietie!. are given voice 
to teach important chlHacter lessons. 

In lanF!uage the child understands and loves-and enjoyed by grown-ups 
too-"Daddy" Robinson in thi~ series makes a definite contribution to child
character. 

The Adventuru of Sally Cottontail, The Adventures oi Keo the Colt. The .-\d· 
vt'n tur t's o f Blacky the \Vasp, The Adventures of Hush-\\'ill~ the Owl. Price JSc 
each, The Gnat's Life Boat, Price SOc. Complete let of 5 book., Price $150. 

The Gospel Publishing House + + + 

MYSTERY AT SUGA R CREEK, by Paul 
Hutchenl. A coon hUIll a party at Old Man 
Paddler's cabin, a fugitive from justice and 
other rather spooky :l.nd dangerous ex
perit'nces all add to the mystery and ad
venture of this story. Price 7Sc eadl. 

THE SUGAR CREEK GANG IN 
CHICAGO, By Paul Hutehenl. Chicago is 
an exciting place to the: boys-the rush ing 
traffic. the tall buildings, and the: thousands 
of people sec to it that the Gallg have 
plenty to remember and talk ahout when 
thc.'· go back home and ga ther on the ba nk 
of their Sugar Creek. Price 75c. 

THE TRTPLETS IN BUSINESS, By 
Bertha B. Moore. Mix three jolly you ng
sters, a new house, a candy stand. two ne:w 
fr iends, somebody who nceds help, and 
plenty of excit ement-and you have a s tory 
that boys and girls w ill enjoy. This story 
prov ides wholesome entertainme nt for boys 
and girls up to 14 years. Price 75c:. 

A C HI LD'S STORY OF THE BIBLE. 

This is a Bible story book written especially 
for cllildre:n. Ilegi nning w ith Genes is and 
closing with Re\'elation, the story is full of 
interest, <l nd is writ ten so that it wi ll be easi
ly understOod by boys <lnd g irls. In the de
velopment of Ihe Biblical narrative: constant 
reference to the Bible: is made. Price 75c:, 

Springfield, Missouri 
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